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SILVERWARE !
THE greater pert of oar Silver- 

Plated Wm i* made by Fini» 
olaee tmerilten House*, who have 

nromsrt the line end now mann&o- 
tore on this aide, thereby eering the 
purchaser the amount they formerly 
paid in duty, and the good» are of 
nqnal quality to thorn made in the 
United State*
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Summer Fashions.
Oi Oo'a

MANTLE ROOM

la well Stocked with the Newest Shapes in Short Jacket*, 
Cloth DnJ tanas, Jerseys and Waterproofs. All Quail 

Moderatei at Strictly ! Prime for Ready Cash.

LOUDON MILLINERY, STRAW HATS A BONNETS.

Our Drees Materials are very extensive, 
tremely low for Gash.

prime ex-

The i complete stock of Carpets in the City.
Parasols and Umbrellas Very cheap. 

Ladies Underclothing, Gloves, Ribbons, fax, at lowest prime.

JAMES PATON & CO.
SVOCKBBOl# TO W A. WKF.kS * OU,

M A R K K T HQUAKE.
Charlottetown, May 26, 1887.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN OOOT.
MERE- KELLY A DOVER hav.n* eouwwl into Co-Partaerahip m

execute iM TOM OOOT anti MOCMARERt. are now prepared to execute all 
with which they may be favored, In a ttwronrh and workmanlike manner, and 
woold solicit a share of pohlif patronage, at their NEW STOUR ON QOEROI 
“ “TORT, next door to Mr Angus J Murphy*» Tailoring Establishment.

Messrs Kelly A Mover will be pleased to meet their farmer patrons, and ae
__ty new customers ae may honor them with their patronage ; and trust by

close attention to business, and by the Quality of the work done, to please all, and 
make it mutually advantageous

KELLY A DOVER,
April 27, 1H87—3m Sign of the Golden Boot

NEW GOODS!
L. E. PROWSE

Is Determined to Sell lor Cosh. 
Therefore Can Sell Cheap.

It Has the largest M el Eats and Clothing
ON P. E. ISLAND.

and his prices are the lowest. Kindly give him a 
call and you will save money.

April 27, 1887—ly
L. E. PROWSE,

Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen St

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.
GOOD, 34 CENTS,

OHOXOE, 30 OBUTS,

EXTRA FUTE, 36

Reduction in 6 pound parcels, half-chests and other packages.

Oar Tbs Pond, Screw Top, Airtight Tias 
the best yet.

gST Bring your empty Cans to be re-filled.

BEER & GOFF.
October 27, 1886.

If you have COLIC,
Use Simeon’e Liniment.

If you have NEURALGIA,
Uee Simeon’» Liniment.

If you have DIPHTHERIA,
I Uee Simeon'e Liniment.

If you have RHEUMATISM,
Uee Simeon’e Liniment.

If you have INDIGESTION,
Uee Simeon’e liniment.

If you have a LAME BACK,
Uee Simeon’e Liniment.

If yon have STIFF JOINTS,
Uee Simeon’e Liniment.

If your HAIR IS COMING OUT,
Uee Simeon’e Liniment.

If you have a SPRAIN OB BRifISE,
Uee Simeon’e Uniment.

If you have SORE THROAT OR CROUP,
TTmm Sim soil a /'enfin tin/

If you have CHILBLAINt^ORJTEN DKR FEET,
Uee Simeon’e Liniment.

If you have CONTRACTION OF THE MUSCLES,
Uee Simeon’e Liniment.

BIMSONB LINMEirr^i.^oodforafamrt *U^«tramJ and many fafarai

BROWN BROS. A 00., Chemists* Druggists, Halifax,N. S.

SEXTO HEARTH

■fjzss

AYER’S 
LtiT.S PILLS.

bimh ere comtipnsd. nr If tb*- sumiach 
fails to perform he feectkme property, use 
Ayer's PINs. They are f vshmhb.

For some years I was a victim to Liver 
Complaint. In ronseouearr of which 1 
Mfrml from ft-erral DabOMy and ladL 
(restW>o. A few luxes of Ayer’s Pills 
restore*I to*1 to |wrfect health. — W. T. 
Brightocy, Hendcnun, W. Va.

For year» I have relied more upon 
Ayer's Pills than anything else* to

Regulate
my bowels. These PHI* are mild In action, 
and do their work t lwn>ui;bl>. 1 have used 
l4vni with good vfft-rt. in rases of Rheu- 
m.iium. Hi.In. y Trouble, and Dvspepaia. 
-O. F. Miller, AtHrborut^h. Maes.

Ayer's Pills cured m* of Stomach and 
Liver trouble», from wlikh I had suffrred 
for rears. I ronshler th**in the brst pills 
madr, an<l would not he without them.— 
Morris (iates. UewuavfUe, N. Y.

1 was attacked with Bllloiis Fever, 
which was follow <-d by Jaundice, and was 
SO danrerously ill that my friends de- 
s|.aln«l of my recovery. I commenced 
taking Ayer’s Pill-, and soon regained my 
customary strength ami vigor. — John V. 
Pattbon. Lowell. Nebraska.

Last spring 1 suffered greatly from a 
troublesome humor on mv sl*k*. In spha 
of every effort to cure ihU eruption. It In
creased until tlwi ib-sh became entirely 
raw. I wa* trouble*!, at Itic same time, 
with Indigestion, and distressing pains in

The Bowels.
By the advice ,»f a friend 1 began taking 
Ayer's l'llis. In a short lime 1 was tree 
frôni pain, my f<*«d dlgi--.ii-*! properly, Use 
wn-« on my body «-••uiimiirtil healing, 
ami. in lew than one month, 1 was cured, 
-bemeel D. White. AtlaaU, (ia.

1 have lone use*! Ayer’s Pills, In my 
farollt, and Ix-lk-ve thee to be the best 
pills made. —8. C'. Darden. Ibsrdcn, Misa.

My wife and little girl were taken with 
D) séntery a few day- ago. and 1 at once 
began riving them small «loses of AVer’s 
Pill*, thinking I would call a doctor if the 
disease became anv worse. In a short 
time the bloody discharges stopped, all 
pain went away, sod health was restored. 
- Theodore Baling. Richmond, Vs.
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The Swine had been victorious in 
their warn against Charles the Bold 
of Burgundy. But the immense 
booty and greet temporal advan
tages they had reaped, tended to 
disunite their confederation of states. 
To add to this confusion, the other 
Cantons obstinately refused to re
ceive Freiburg and Soleure into the 
Confederation, fearing that the party 
of the cities might become too

Creriul. Thu deputies wore in
dispute at Slaus, and the Diet 

wan on the point of breaking op, 
which case civil war would have 
been sure to bring to nothing the 
fruit of all their glorious exploits. 
Then the parish priest of Stanz 
weot hastily to connaît the blamed 
hermit in his retreat To bis sur
prise he met Nicholas already far on 
the way, guided by divine inspira
tion. He presented himself at 
Stans to the deputies, and the simple 
and touching word# he addressed 
them no entered their hearts that on 
the spot they became of one ac
cord. Through hin intervention 
Freiburg and Soleure were admitted 
into the Confederation (in 1471), the 
booty shared peaceably and the old 
alliance renewed. Later on the Can
ton» showed him their liveliest 
gratitude by add name* of thank* 
and pious gifts to hin chapel.

The holy man died on the 21#t of 
March, 1487, the seventieth anni
versary of hin birth. At once hin 
tomb became what it remain# to 
thin day,—a shrine of frequented 
pilgrimage. The Church permitted 
the public and religious veneration, 
and inscribed on the lint of the 
Blessed the name, of thin Kepub- 
li«ao Saint.—The Msuenyer of the 
SiureU fleuri.
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Ayer's Pills,
Fpart-d by I >r. J. C. Ajar k Co., Losrsll, Ha

Sold bv all lltolsfs In Sadldaa.

W. R. Wilson, Chiriuttrlosi. Wbotalt Apit.
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We r narrate the
wonderful bap|tetiings which went 
along with the birth and baptism, 
with the childhood and manly age, 
—in fact, with the whole life of this 
venerable man. From the days of 
his tenderest youth to the last of his 
life two virtues marked him out—an 
ardent love of proyer and a not less 
wonderful application to conquer 
himself by fasting and mortifica
tions.

The outward life of his youth and 
trly manhood passed silently 

prayer and toil. At the age of 
thirty he took upon himself the holy 
tie* of marriage and became the 
father of ten beautiful children. As 
father of a family he was a perfect 
model ; and he was not lees con
scientious in performing his duties 
toward hie country, ae a magistrate 
and in the army. Hero he was dis
tinguished, not by braverv alone, 
but by a love of peace and by 
to restrain all violence against the 
poor and helpless. He seemed to 
have taken for hie motto—the best 
Christian is also the best citizen.

The Blessed Nicholas had reached 
the age of fifty years. God had 
heaped his blessings upon him. Hii 
household was flourishing and the 
greater part of his children were al
ready brought up and well placed 
For some time he had had glimpses 
of a higher vocation from super
natural visions and apparatious 
from warnings and holy inspira
tions within and without. Aoeord- 

;ly, he asked leave of hie wife and 
children to quit them and retire 
into solitude, there to live as a her
mit and consecrate himself entirely 
to God. In spite of their deep at
tachment for the husband and father, 
they faltering not in consenting to 
what was supported by such signs 
and heavenly warnings. On the 
16th day of October, 1467, Nicholas 
took leave of his house, of £ie 
family, and of his friends, thinking 
never to see them more. Like 
Abraham he went forth from his 
country and from his father’s bouse. 
But God willed otherwise. Led by 
a warning from Heaven, be turned 
back into hie own country, and once 
more passing before his house came 
to a lonely and deeei t spot. There 
he shortly fixed bis abode in a wild 
mountain gorge on the bunks of a 
rushing torrent. This was called 
the Ran ft and could bo reached only 
by ragged paths leading up from 
Sachseln and from Kerns. The 
Londugimeinde, or assembly of the 
people of Obwalden, decided in 1468 
to build for the pious solitary of the 
Ran ft, whose services to his country 
they had not forgotten, a chapel and 
a little hermitage.

From the time he left his country 
began the great miracle which 
makes the life of Blessed Nicholas so 
etriking, and of which evidence, 
public and even national and there
by aa complete ae historical facto 
admit, still remains. This was his
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entire abetinence from all food and 
drink and earthly nourishment. 
Henceforth until bu death life wee 
.Obtained in him only by the Body 
of the Se.iour in the Blearad Sacra
ment. Once, by order of the 
Hi shop, of Constance, he wan ob
liged to take a little bread and n lew 
drops of wine. Thie he did only 
through obedience, bet the pains 
that followed near! 
life.

It in than the holy hermit Heed 
daring well nigh twenty yearn, 
copied with God alone. Thu, too, 
be became of greater nee to 
family, to hi. country, to 
Church, and to the world, 1 
though he had remained in 
midst of men. For he conformed 
himself to the will and to the views 
of God; and nun can do nothing 
mere nor batter than failli the 
mimion he receives from hi* Creator. 
Moreover, from the depth» of hia re
treat, the Blessed Nicholas exercised 
a far more wholesome influence on 
hi* fallows than if he had remained 
in the world. From far and near 
people oaau to the wild

An American, now travelling in 
North Africa, write, thu. about the 
•its and | unu of that -toned city ol 
antiquity : If anything is left of 
the original Punic Carthago of Dido 
and Hamilear soil Hannibal, which 
Scipio destroyed, it is either buried 
in the hurts of the hillock, duper 
than most excavator, have pénétra 
ted, or i. pretty thoroughly mixed 
up with the remain, of the eitiee 
•ubwouently erected by Homan, 
and Vandal*. It i* not * «impie 
problem to «epermis into «trot» the 
umorphotu) mow that contain, what 
the centurie, and the looter, have 
left of Carthage. There is some 
hope of it. Cardinal Imvigene, 
Archbishop of Cat thage and of 
Algiers, lakes a deep in tercet in the 
exploration of the ruin. Under hie 
patronage, end more immediately 
uuder the intelligent and enthusias
tic superintendence of Peru Delattre 
of the college or St Louis, excava
tion. are now being carried on, elow- 
ly but very thoroughly, and on a 
systematic plan. The objects dis
covered hereafter will be kept, as 
they ought to be kept, in the mu
seum on the By nie, where there is 
already a very important and most 
interesting collection. I descended 
into one pit recently dug under 
Peru Delattre', direction. The ex
cavator» had uncovered a bath un
doubtedly belonging to the Punic 
period. The pavement was in little 
squares of black and white stone, 
like those familiar to every visitor 
to Pompeii, but the pattern of the 
border wu of Phieoician, not Ho
man design. On the walls still re
mained large patches of fresco, the 
colors almost as fresh, and the sim
ple linu of the pattern as distinct as 
anything to be seen at Pompeii or 
the Palatine hill. The groans, the 
Indian rode, the yellows, even, 
laid on the walls by these decorators 
who painted Carthago before Cato 
threatened it, have held their own 
amusingly well. The church of 
Rome holds a position of advantage 
with reference to the ruins of the 
city where so many early Christians 
suffered martyrdom. A range of 
high hills stands between the eu 
and the wide plain which stratchu 
away toward Tunis. The earliest 
Carthage was on these hills, close to 
the port ; the city as it grew reach
ed ont upon the plain. Among the 
the mut conspicuous objects on the 
omet of the const hills, either from 
the interior or from the su ae yon 
approach Goleltm, is the grant whit* 
palau occupied by Cardinal Lnvi- 
geri. Near by is the vast cathedral 
which this ambitious and energetic 
prolate ia carrying toward comple
tion on historic ground. The ancient 
citadel of C arthage, as haa bun raid, 
is crowned by the chapel of St. Lons, 
erected by Louie Philippe in memo
ry of hia sainted ancestor, who died 
here of the plague 600 years ago, 
during the eighth crusade, while re
treating from before the walls of 
Tunis Here, too; is the college of 
SL Louis, and the museum of which 
I have spoken. In the rich low. 
lands benuth the hills, on the aide 
away from the sea, are the palaces 
and villas of El Mama, the Bey’s 
home, and the houses of many of 
hie high officers of state or army.—

a graphic description of the 
Vatican and an audience with the 
Pope. Dr. O'Reilly aaya :

enter the guard-room spa-
clou, lofty, aad gorgeously frmooud. 
The officers and guard at once rise 
to receive Mgr. Maoehi. And now 
we are in the ante-room, quite clue 
to the thrum-room, the door of 
which is open. The attendant 
rich coelome, takes our bats and 
tickets of invitation, and we pees in
to the opmperniively'smnll chamber 
which opens into the little private 
oratory. It ia a great least, and a 
number of distiuguiahad persons 
have requested the honor of being 
present nt the Holy Father's Mass, 
and receiving Communion from his 
hand. Folding doors open out in 
front of the little altar on which 
everything is ready for the celebra
tion of the Holy Sacrifice. Tho 
priestly vestments are laid on the 
altar ilaelf and the missal stands 
open at the epistle side. We are 
ushered to suis in the middle of the 
room, where we can hut su the 
Pope during the celebration. All 
present are absorbed in their devo. 
lions. No one sums to txgice those 
who enter. But where is tie Pope ? 
Ho is still at bis devotions. This is 
lor him a season of dhusual fatigue, 
if one can so speak of a man who 
never, from year's end to year's end, 
knows «any cessation from over
whelming labors and wa-ting cares.

Tho wearied spirit of him who is 
Vicar of Christ soar, aloft to the 
Throne of Grace, to meditate there 
in the divtno lights on Known need», 
and thou of hie widespread flock. 
Prayer is to him a hath of life, 
from which he comes forth refresh 
ed and strengthened for the day'» 
labor before him. But prayer is 
*l«o a preparation for the great 
priuliy rite, which is, and ever has 
been, Leo XIII'» supremo comfort— 
the Mas». Wo were also thinking 
of the presence on yonder lighted 
altar, when there was a slight com
motion in the chapel All of a sod
den ever)- one had knelt as if moved 
by some electric impulse. A white 
figure stand» before the altar, with 
his face turned to us, and the right 
hand holding h silver aspersory 
sprinkling holy water on the assem
bly of worshippers. It Is but an in
stant that he remains fronting us. 
The face ia of alabutor whiteness 
and tran«|iareut almost and the eyu 
are all radiant with the fire of piety 
and fatherly kindness. The words 
of blueing were scarcely audible. 
It was as if one of Frau Angelico's 
glorified saints had walked out of 
tho canvas or come down from the 
fresco on tho wall and shone u| 
us for a moment, lifted hie bant 
blowing, murmured low words ol 
love and greeting, and then turned 
away.

The Pope is an eerly riser. His 
valet awakes him at stated hours. 
The aged priest has not changed the 
simple habita of a life-time because 
he is a Pope. He is soon dressed in 
his cassock of pare white, and spends 
a few moments of adoration at the 
altar of his private chapel. Then 
there is a half-hour spent in medita
tion or mental prayer on some of 
the great gospel truths or mysteries. 
This over, one of his chaplain* re
cites with him prime, tierce and 
seat—the three first morning hour, 
of the canonical office—and the 
Holy Father is ready for Maas.

able painting, provu the generosity 
of the Bennetts to the Church here. 
Mrs. Bennett, although not n Oath- 
olio, was very kind to the poor in 
the neighborhood. They mimed her 
very much when «he went away.

I remember well the night Mr. 
Bennett died nt hi. boom in town. 
A messenger came far me, met, I 
think, by Mr. Connery. I hnatenwl 
down, first celling at the Cardinal’s 
for instructions. The Carditis! wu . 
not at home, but when I reached 
Mr. Bennett's I found that hie Emi
nence bad bun there before me and 
had given the dying man the Sacra
ments. “ Yes," said hi» Eminence, 

and be followed mo in the Latin 
while I wu anointing him." 
Around the dying man’s neck some 
one—I believe his Catholic daugh
ter —bad hung a scapular ; and he 
died most assuredly iu the faith. 
Vicar-General Starrs and my self 
sometime after perpormod the fu
neral service over hie remains; and 
the old Vicar-General preached, 
praising Mr. Bennett u a kind em
ployer and a moral man, both of 
which he undoubtedly wa< Ho-was 
also a very able man who never lost 
his Catholic faith although it often 
sumeJ clouded. The manner of the 
eerly bringing up ol bis children 
and bis death in that faith are the 
boat proof, of my statement.

Lazy Folks.

“ Poverty is no disgrace ” ia an 
old saying, timeworn and honored, 
and some witty poor fallow ha» 

' but it is very inconven-

Disd » Catholic-

The Telephone on Meant St Bernard-

The monks of 8u Bernard, who 
devote themulves u ardently to the 
•tody of acieou u to the rescue of 
way faring men, have brought the 
telephone into their eervroe of 
mercy. The famous hospice ia now 
in telephonic communication wiih 
the Cantine de Pros and the village 
of St. Pierre, u also with the Can
tine de Poo tinte and the village of 
St Cherny, on the Italian aide. A 
farther extension of the system ia in 
program, though the execution of it 
moat need, be surrounded with great 
difficulties in that Alpine region of 
snow and lee.

Dr. Henry A. Rrann, D. D., rector 
of Sl Elizabeth's Church, New York, 
writes u fallows to a paper of that
city :

James Gordon Bennett l only 
saw twice, once in hie house, the 
mansion with tho gilded dome 
among the apple trees on the hills, 
nearly behind the church, and then 
again when he lay dying and 
deed in hie house in Twenty-eight 
strut and Fifth avoonei I saw 
the first occasion an old invalid with 
a large nose, e high forehead, kun 
grey-blue eyes, a pleasant easy man 
ner, a face fall of humor and at timu 
sarcastic. 1 knew very little of him 
save by public report Our conver
sation was as follows : He spoke 
with a Scotch accent :

“ I have hoard, Mr. Bennett, that 
you would help me to build n Gath 
olio church bore, as you have do
nated a part of the ground for the 
purpose. '

“Oh, yu," he said, “we will do 
what we can for you.

“ This is very geneous of you,' 
replied, “ considering that you are a 
Protestant."

1 am not a Protestant," he mid 
firmly. “ All my family are Cath
olics, and have always been so. 
He spoke of hie brother Cosmos, and 
of n dead eon, Cumae, with great 
uffeetion.

“ But I thought you were a Pro
testant, Mr. Bennett, on account of 
g>ur fights with Archbishop

'“Oh, Lord blew you !” he answer
ed, “ the Archbishop aad myself 
made up our quarrel tong before * 
died.”

“ But your newspaper has attack
ed articles of the Catholic faith,” I

“ Well,” said he—I cannot give 
hia Scotch accent “1 am Ilk» a 
country storekeeper who keeps all 
sorts of articles for sale. Mv paper 
is tor the whole community, and 
contains all sorte of articles.” 
We then changed the eubjeet aad 
talked some time about the modern 
Freuoh republic, then only recently 
established and n

added, 
ient”

Yet I am disposed to consider 
poverty a digrace wiiou it proceeds 
from laziness or shiftlessneea.

And if you are spilling for argu
ment, just make an estimate of all 
the instances of poverty of which 
you have knowledge, and if you 
don’t tell mo that niue out of every 
ten cases of poverty are directly 
traceable to either laziness or shift
less ness, 1 shall bo disposed to send 
you my compliments.

Besides being inconvenient, to be 
lazj* is a sin. A sin to eat the bread 
of idleness, for somebody must work 
for all that is eaten, and he who 
does not earn the food he eats, must 
eat what-another earns, and that is 
cheating, and cheating is a sin.

A Common excuse of the lazy per
il i» that he has no chance to do 
ivthing.
My graci< us ! No chance !
Look about you and see the work 

continually waiting to be done.
When I hear a man complaining 

that business is dull, and he can’t 
get anything to do, 1 always set him 
down in the book of my remem
brance as a lazy, shiftless do-nothing, 
who will drift through the world de
pendent on anybody and everybody 
who may give him a lift on the way, 
without doing any good himself, or 
helping any one else to do any.

ut I wouldn't like to stand in 
the lazy man's (or woman’s either) 
place when the day of final reckon
ing comes, for I should expect to be 
sent to work that would make mo 
sweat, when I had confessed that I 
had been lazy all my lifetime.

Haven't we the Divine command, 
“Whatsoever thy hands find to do, 
do it with all thy might ? ”

And wouldn't it be a poor excuse 
to render the Creator, when asked 
if wo have obeyed this command, 
that we couldn’t find anything to 
do?” t

For shamo, lazy one! Go to 
work, and let it not be said of you 
that, having health and strength, 
you were un idler in the vineyard.

Another Interesting Discovery

Another interesting discovery ban 
resulted from tho present Assyriolo 
gical researches. Several texts de
ciphered from the cunoi-form in
scriptions show that the Babylonians 
esteemed tiro as a great purifier. 
Their temples contained a blazing 
altar or purificatory furnace. When 
a BobyIonian was in sickness or in 
sin, both of which evils were attri
buted to the presence of an evil 
spirit, he entered the temple, and 
holding in his hand pieces of ribbon, 
cloth, thread, or other object#, he re
cited an incantation. The spirit 
was thus supposed to be driven into 
the cloth, etc., which was then cast 
into the fire. It is, therefore, pro
bable that when Nebuchadnezzar 
ordered the three young Jews to be 
cast into tho burning fiery furnace, 
it wan not the capricious act of a 
cruel despot, but that of a zealous 
pagan, having in view the honor of 
hia gods, against whom the Jews 
were, in hie judgment, blaspheming. 
He, therefore, ordered them to be 
cast into the furnace, lees a* a cruel 
punishment than ae a means of 
driving from their bodies the evil 
•pirite which pimniiml them. 
Hence hia quick eonverekm when 
he found that the God of the Jewe 
had preserved the three young men 
unhurt

. ft* duty of every person who 
has need Bmefcv’s Omnmm &rw> to let 
J5.w«ÿertü qualities be known t§ 
their friends ia curb* Consumption.Severn °o^ Clw^AaSmarSet
monta, and in feet aU throat and hnw

duty nt il ___

wan eoli lent year, and no one one 
whara lt failed was report*!, aneh e 
madldanaa the Graeme fapnm ennnot 
be ton widely known. Aak roar Dnm-

Sold by all DeeJgSn aad "uaelanUa 
tha Dailed Staf^ ' " ' '

l not ahowing n good

yon“The French," he ■ 
know are fond ol opera h 
now they hare an opera booflk re
public. The United States alone 
hare jpree a legitimate outlet to re- 
role ternary p—mu; far I marina» 
discontent rente Half in n rerotation 
army four years. We her* a revo
lution regulated by law.

Th* grand an which the rectory 
•tend*, end n donation of I»,WO art 
by th# prenant proprietor of the 
Sereli towards the erection of St 
BUanhoth'a, «ad other asm of Had-
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T»k qaeetfoss o4 urabliekiin a 
line of meroehip, between Vancouver 
and Hoag Kong, in connection with 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, which 
bee, fee tone tin*, engaged the at 
Station of the Canadian and Imperial 
Government!, ia one of vast import
ance, not only to the Dominion of 
'•’i-iit-. hot » the whole B 
Empan. The inauguration af inch a 
movement must necessarily be fraught 
with difficulties of greater or less 
magnitude. In the first place, the 
establishment of new routes and the 
diverting of trade from the beaten 
path it no easy matter ; yet this is 
one of the obstacles with which the 
proposed steamship line would have 
to contend, fa view of these tacts it 
ia quite evident that such a line of 
steamships could not, for a con
siderable period of time, be self- 
sustaining ; and, therefore, to ensure 
the success of the undertaking, it is 
necessary that it should be backed up 
by a liberal subsidy. This latter pro
position when introduced in the 
Imperial Parliament, seems to have 
been favorably entertained. In the 
House of Lords, members of both 
political parties were found urging 
the Government to assist the move
ment by subvention. Lords Granville, 
Carnarvon and Harrow by adduced 
arguments in favor of granting the 
request of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way.

The proposed service is to consist of 
three parts : A new and swift route to 
connect Great Britain with the Atlan
tic terminus of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway ; a line of fast-sailing steam
ers to ply between Vancouver and 
Yokahama and China, with «tensions 
to India and Australia ; and an in
dependent British cable between Van
couver and New Zealand or Sydney 
via the Sandwich Islands, thus form 
ing a complete chain of communica
tion round the world. Should this 
scheme be realized Canada will be 
the connecting link between Great 
Britain and the far East, and the 
Canadian Pacific Railway will be the 
highway over which must pass the 
rich products of India in route to the 
markets of Europe. Apart from the 
advantages which must necessarily 
accrue to Canada from the inaugura 
tion of such a movement, it would 
also be of the highest advantage to 
Great Britain ; inasmuch as, should 
war break out, which, we hope, may 
not be in the near future, and she 
would have occasion to send troops to 
the East, this route would offer the 
most expeditious mode of transporta
tion.

Let us hope that this undertaking 
may speedily be realized, and then 
we will see our young Dominion oc
cupying the proud position of key
stone of an arch which will embrace 
three continents in its ample span.
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b is reposted that 
res of sntssing the

of the British North A ns encan Pra
ia now gaining ground in 

It still be remem
bered that, owing to the disadvantage 
at which the fishermen of that Island 
had to compete, in the markets of the 
world, with the French fishermen, 
owing to the bounty by which the 

id, a bait bill passed

of tbs Superior Ouest of Quebec, to ft. 
fill Iks vaoaney snored by the death 
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sent to the Imperial Partis meat far go the ( 
rat. It is also a fact within the masterly exp

The speech 
e Queen

of all, that the Home Gov
ernment, last year, refused to sanc
tion this bill ; and that after it had 
been re-enacted by the Island Legis
lature, h was confirmed by Her Ma
jesty's Government, only after the 
greatest possible influence had b-ra 
brought to bear at the Colonial Office 
by two of Newfoundland's foremost 
statesmen, sent thither for that pur 

The slowness of the Imperial 
authorities to act in any question which 
Newfoundland's government submits 
to their consideration contrasted 
with the promptitude %ith which any 
matter that Canada brings to the 
foot of the throne it considered, has, 
no doubt, set the people of the 
Island colony athinking. The bail 
bill, although it has received the 
assent of Her Majesty's government, 
does not come into force until next 
season ; and its enactment has created 
quite a Juror among the French 
people who are accustomed to pro
secute the fishing industry on the 
banks of Newfoundland. It is quite 
probable that the Island colony will, 
some day, ask to be admitted as a 
member of the Confederation ; al 
though it is not unlikely that a very 
considerable amount of agitation shall 
in the meantime have taken place, 
for subjects of this nature are not 
decided in a moment. In at.y case 
we may be sure that when the ques
tion comes up for consideration, Can
ada trill give it deserved attention.
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The Coercion Bill
The Crimes Bill, which has, for 

some time, been dragging its slow 
length along, before the British House 
of Commons, is likely, owing to the 
changed tactics of the Opposition, to 
be reported from Committee within 
the next taro or three weeks The 
whole Bill contains twenty clauses ; 
and although it was under considera
tion for four or five weeks before the 
House adjourned for the Whitsuntide 
holidays, only two clauses, or one- 
tenth of it, had been pessed in com 
mittee. Doting the discussion closure 
had been applied quite freely, and 
the chairman of committee was 
custotned to incorporate sevt 
motions in each vote, neverthe
less, so numerous were the amend 
menu and so frequent the divisions 
that, had the same course been per
severed in after the reassembling of 
Parliament, the probabilities are that 
the Bill would not be reported from 
committee before the end of the 
session in August.

Such procedure could scarcely fail 
to be freely animadverted upon ; and 
the consequence would, no doubt, be 
that the sympathy of some of those 
who ere et owe with the opponents of 
the measure, might be aliénât 
Indeed the question iras unreservedly 
discussed during the vacation, and 
«pressions of opinion given that the 
obstruction of other legislative enact
ments by means of opposition to this 
Bill was likely to have an effect con
trary to that which the Opposition 
would desire. Mr. Parnell, who* 
sagacity sad astuteness are equal to

public TTpinir 
readiness of perception, took in the 
situation at a glance. He 
Ms followers sad pointed ont to them 
the coarse he dashed them in par
ue during the remaining 
An Io this
the lee dm of the Irish parliamentary
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Tha Gloucester Tiiherlef.
Scarcely a newspaper one picks up 

but contains an account of fearful 
suffering and narrow escapes from 
death of fishermen found drifting 
about in dories ; or of the probable 
lose of some fishing vessel with all on 
board. The present year seems to be 
prolific of casualties of this kind ; so 
much so, indeed, that the New Eng 
land newspapers are beginning to 
notice that the accidents to the fish- 

fleet are unusually numerous.
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of the ad
vanced department of it Joseph's Gre
vant wee held yeeterday The claaeoe
ia Map-drawing, Algebra, Geometry, 
Arithmetic, and English were examined 
by His Lordship Bishop McIntyre, 
Revs- Allan Macdonald, A. J- McIntyre, 
P. JL Gallant, Joseph McLean, end 
Edward Roche, Hsq, Provincial Libra
rian, and Professor Gaven .The pupils 
acquitted tbemeelvee in a manner 
creditable to tbemeelvee end to their 
worthy, painstaking teachers It io sel
dom we have the pleasure of attend
ing an examination where all display 
so thorough a knowledge of their work 
We were exceedingly well pleased with 
the Map-drawing. Instead of havii* 

iptia show specimens of their 
as ia generally done In < 

schools, the pupils here were mat to 
the black-board to «hoir how the work 
WO» dome, and aa one altar another 
drew outlines, located mountains, 
rivers, and towns, all present were 
loud in their expressions of praise 
The English, Geometry, end Arith
metic, daroee were rigidly examined by 
Messrs Roche and Csven without eli
citing e single failure Mr Gaven, while 
complimenting teachers and pupils on 
the high standard which the school has 
attained, expressed hie regret tl 
the examination was not open to the 
public.

After routine, an Monday, the 6th 
inet-. Sir John McDonald asked leave of 
the Boom to move rnenarrsnss In the 
add ram of congratulation to Her Ma
jesty, which had been pessed by “ 
Senate. He then vend the addn 
which in its complete form te m fol-
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l charge

114 teachers—IS of the First Glam, 46 
of the Second, and 49 of the Third-

“ More 
text for

ing
An investigation into this matter 
shows that, within the last fifteen 
years, upwards of two thousand lives 
have been lost in connection with the 
Gloucester bank fisheries. Of this 
number more than one thousand 
were from the Maritime Provinces, 
and included many of Prince Ed
ward Island's stalwart sons.

No bther fisheries of which 
have any knowledge seem to be at< 
tended with such fearful loss of life or 
with so many accidents caused by the 
straying away from their vessels of 
portions of their crews. Is it to be 
attributed to the fact that the cap
tains of these vessels are, not un fre
quently, partial owners of the same 
and consider that their crews have no 
rights which they are in any way 
bound to respect; and consequently 
send them out in their dories in 
weather that is decidedly unfit ? Is 
it not time that our young men who 
are inclined to engage in this perilous 
avocation should lake cognizance of 
the fact that44 Yankee skippers " only 
want to make use of them so long as 
they are young and strong, and able 
to perform the difficult and hazardous 
operations inseparable from a fisher 
man’s life. Those who, after a num
ber of years of drudgery, are fortunate 
enough to escape with their lives, 
are incapacitated for any useful sphere 
of action. Besides their physical de- 
creptitude they are, for the most 
part, moral wrecks ; and thus, after 
spending the best years of their man 
hood in the service of a foreign mas
ter, they return to the home of their 
childhood, in a majority of cases, with
out having saved from their earnings 
anything to support them in their de
clining years. To this rule there are, 
no doubt, some exceptions ; but in 
the main it holds good. Why, then, 
should not our able young n 
remain at home and acquire and cul
tivate farms, rather than engage in a 
business which they know has, for 
the most part, been fraught with the 
most dire consequences to its votar< 
ies?
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Tils Patrit 
tained an «
Cabinet Dis* 
which won ai _____ the Tor
onto Mail of the 8th iost. Our con
tenu)' n-ary seemed much alarmed 
le*r Sir John McDohald should be 
hampered by any * ant of harmony 
among hit* colleagues. The writer 
roust have known he wan discussing 
a subject of* which he had no know
ledge, and which, no doubt, was 
about a# reliable aa the Grit Trims- 
cripf't estimate of Blake’t* ability, 
which we quote from the Monctou 
Times :

“ Mr- Blake is a wonderful man—if 
the Moncton Transcript in an autority. 
That paper says he ia credited with the 
boast that 44 out of his little hand of 
sixty-odd supporters (in the last parlia
ment) he could form ten cabinet» ” 
euperior in ability to that which they 
were tlien opposing. Ae it would re
quire at least 130 members to form ten 
cabinet» the reader will be able to form 
some slight ideas of Mr. Blake's won
derful abilities- The Mr. Blake pictur
ed by the Transcript cannot be the Mr. 
Blake of very ordinary abilities who 
visited the Maritime provinca and dis
appointed all the Grits whom he did not 
convert to wicked Toryism just prer: — 

of 1882.”to the electoral contest c

Corpus Christi at the Cathedral

Tu» Feast of Corpus Christi, which oc
curred on Thursday last, tiie 9th insL, 
was celebrated with unusual solemnity 
in 8l Dune tan's Cathedral, in this city 
At the eight o'clock Maas about one hun
dred and thirty children approached 
the altar and received Holy Communion 
for the first time- Of this number about 
fifty were boys, who had been carefully 
prepared for this important and solemn 
occaseion by the priests of the Cathe
dral. The girls, who had been scru
pulously instructed by the Nuns of 
Notre Dame and SL Joseph’s Convents, 
marched from these respective institu
tions to the Church, beautifully attired 
in flowing veils and robes of spotless 
white After Mass the pledge was admin
istered to all the boys- At ten o'clock. 
Solemn Pontifical Maas was celebrated 
by His Lordship the Bishop, assisted by 
Rev J. C. McDonald, Hector of St. Dona- 
tan's College, aa assistant priest : Herds. 
A. E- Burke and J- C. Mcl*ean as deacon 
and sub-deacon respectively ; and Rev, 
F*X Gallant as master of ceremonies 
After the first Gospel, Rev Father Mc
Lean ascended the pulpit and delivered 
an eloquent and appropriate sermon 
He took for his text the words of the 
fourth and fifth verse of the one hun- 
dreth and tenth halm : 44 He bath 
made a remembrance of his wonderful 
works, being a merciful and gracious 
Lord. He hath given food to tliem that 
fear him.” The Reverend preacher ad
vanced many argumente to show how 
much greater reason, than the Royal 
Psalmist, we had for praising God, who 
had given himself to us in the Holy 
Sacrament of the Altar. After Mass 
the Blessed Sacrament wee borne, in 
solemn procession, round the church, 
by Hie Lordship, assisted by the above 
mentioned clergy, while the choir sang 
the hymn "Any* Lingue." Ae. The 
services closed with benediction of the 
most Holy Sacrament At three o'clock 
in the afternoon all the children who 
had made their first Communion in the 
morning and several adults, one hun
dred and forty persons in all, w 
confirmed. Before Confirmation, His 
Lordship delivered a beautiful Instruc
tion on the nature and attributes of 
the Sacrament be waa about to ado 

» and the dispositions necessary for 
its worthy reception- All those who 
were confirmed were afterwards so- 
rolled in the Scapular of our Lady of 
Mount Carmel. Mr. and Mrs. Maories 

he were the epoueors. Vespers took 
place at seven o’clock in the evening 
The choir, aa usual, did their part

A Unique Jumtae Numb*.—Certainly 
the meet unique of the Jubilee Num
ber* received ia that leaned by the 

indien Amwriesu, of Chicago. It ia a 
paper of 44 p^re, with an excaadin

Queen’s Reign,” 44 The Scot in 
Canada," by the Rev. Dr. Cochrane, of 
Brantford ; "The Irishman in Canada,' 
by Nicholas Flood Devin, M.P.; "Qm- 
eda'e Development,” by A. T. Freed: 

adiane in the United Etnl 
adian Literature," by Bdm 

CWlina, editor ZhocA, New York ; -The 
British Empire,” by Gen- M. W. Trum
bull, a Union veteran, cf Chicago, and 

m attar artielaa, along with ilhm- 
■A » housed 
« Ha portrait, af ton J 
sites, at Sow Tort mi <*

Total Marks. 1,200. Minimum for 
obtaining a license, 600.—IX D- Hugh, 
Murray Harbor, 938; "Frederick West, 
Little York, 934 ; John E. Jordan, Mur
ray Harbor, 874; John A. Ives, Mie- 
cooche, 821 ; "R. Bruce Shaw, ( ovehead. 
773 ; Frederick T- Norton, 767 ; Freder
ick llowatt, Centrev il le. 749 ; Charles 
Kielly, Cove head, 730 ; George H. Lord, 
Kldnn, 715 ; George Ike war. New Perth, 
690; *I*aurhlan McDonald, Hampton. 
670; * Benjamin Oafer, Malpeque, 65S ; 
Stephen Balder*ton, Wiltshire, 61 
Francis McCormack, Narrow's Creek, 
610

FIRST CLASS—LAO! KH-
Full marks—1,000. Minimum for 

license, 500—Janet Schuman, North 
Bvdeque, 693 ; Sadie Rose, North Be- 
deque, 565 ; Sadie Brooks, Charlotte
town, 557; Amy DesBrisay. Charlotte
town, 540 ; Jeanetta McPhail, Orwell, 
534-

The following candidates for first-class 
license have obtained a license of the 
second class : "John T. McLaren, Belle 
Creek : Annie Weeks, Charlottetown ; 
•John T. Young, Cherry Valley ; James 
Crawford, Cardigan.

iptOOXD CLASS.
Full marks 1,000. Minimum for 

license, 500-—*John W. Melliidi. Union 
Road, 764 ; Robert E. Morsou, I >unda*, 
764 ; 'James 11. McLeod, Murray River, 
763 ; Laura Hodgson, Malpeque, 724 ; 
•Fred C. McLean. Nine Mile Creek. 723 ; 
•John C. McKay, Granville, 721 ; •Nel- 
son Stevenson. New Glasgow, 719; Mary 
McKenzie, Flat River, 701 ; William 
Glllis, Orwell, 689; Bessie A. Moore, 
Crapaud, 689 ; *Jamee A. Munroe. Car
digan. 688 ; • William 8. Mcl*eod, Valley- 
field, 684 ; Millioent McKacliern, Pownal, 
675 ; Bessie Alexander, Stanhope, 660 ; 
Sarah J. Smith, Millview, 659 ; MVm U 
Rose, North Lake. 655 ; * William Mur
doch, Murray River, 651 ; "Jçhn 8- 
Shaw, SL Eleanors, 650; James O’Con
nell, Montague < Yosa, 645 ; Clara, E 
Caddie, Murray Hive?, 644 ; Bessie A. 
Sellars, Union Road, 638; "Maggie Mc
Grath. Norway, 637 ; John A Finlayaon, 
Eldon, 60S ; Fannie M. McNutt, Cl 
lottetown, 607; ‘John 8 Martin. Bay 
View. 602 ; IdaC. Dawson. Try on North, 
601: Alexander Bell, Surrey, 575; "Cyrus 
McKinnon, Kinross, 574 ; Kate Ann Mc
Leod, Charlottetown, 573 ; Emma Miller 
Charlottetown, 582; Eva P. Wadman, 
fentreville, 557; "Donald McDonald, 
Orwell, 556 ; Annie Sharp. Kensington, 
553 ; "Weeley Smith, Clinton, 850; 
•Albert IX Martin, Valley field, 541 ; 
Michael Dohahoe, Rose neat h, 534; Mag
gie G. McNeill, Allwrton, 531 ; John M. 
Hughes, SL Mary's Road. 527: Minnie 
Edmunds,Summerville,515; Elfiie Mar
tin, Grand View. 515 ; Jessie Clark, 
Victoria, 506; Jessie H. McLeod, Point 
Prim. 603.

The following candidates for second 
class ha\e qualified for third class :— 
•Leslie J. Bruce. ( harlottetown ; "Alex 
McKenzie, Kinross ; Wilhelmina Square- 
brings, Summeride ; Belle Mclzeod, Or
well ; "Ada Music, Kinross; Janie Mar
tin, Uigg; Maggin Brown. Charlottetown; 
Annie Joy, ('harlpif*t<<wn ; Laura 
Ready, Tignish ; Minnie Lane, Dun- 
staffnage ; ‘Jeanette McDonald, Corn
wall ; Mary Jane McLeod, Kinross ; 
Gertrude McMillan, Coyeliead

May it Puuaa You a Majwty :
44 We, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful 

abjecte, the Senate and House of Com- 
ions of Canada, in Parliament ae-

» teg Io
"fiftieth 00 the£fppy eomP^om of

» Dispenser
sety the rollruler of the fifth

of almost every ra*e and 
_ are proud to own your away.

Bet among them all there is no com
ity that cherishes a more heartfelt 
:hroeot to your Majesty's pa 
throw, than the people of the 

fVoraxii.to Dominion.
44 Once a colony of France, woo in a 

struggle not lam honorable to the van
quished than the victors, it waa not 
long till its fidelity to the Crown was 
severely tried. How it stood the leal 
was known to your Majesty's illustrious 
father, when he honored with bis 
friendship the hero of Chautauqua—the 
brave De Salsberry. And when the 
daughter of the Duke of Kent seconded 
to the throes, the event wee hailed as 
the dawn of an era which should bring 
to British and F'reoch Canada not only 
prosperity and progress, but the spirit 
of unity and good will Under the in
fluence of the great gift of constitutional 
self-government, conferred upon Canada 
in the early years of your Majesty’s 
reign, the country lias made rapid pro
gress. It has shared in the general ad
vancement of the last half century, in 
the wonderful discoveries and applica
tion of science—the railway, tiie steam
ship, the telegraph, and their conquests 
of time and space ; tiie multiplication 
of manufactures, the expansion of com
merce, the blessings of legal reform, the 
diffusion of education, and in tiie wear
ing away of prejudices through in
creased intercourse twtweeu man and 
man If tiie Empire’s progress com
pares favorably during the last fifty 
years with that of the world at large, so 
does tiie progress of Canada compare 
favorably with that of the Empire 
From a few scattered Provinces, it has 
become a great Federation, stretching 
from ocean to ocean, and linking in its 
iron path the European to the Asiatic 
portions ol your Msjesty's domain

44 It has been the good fortune of the 
people of Canada to enjoy, from time to 
time, the honor of tiie presence and 
countenance of several members of the 
Royal Family, and this relationship not 
only deepened their loyal devotion to 
the head of tiie Britiali Empire, hut en
hanced their regard for tiie wife and 
mother, their veneration for the memory 
of tiie husband and father

44 Our earnest prayer is that He who is 
tiie Ruler of all nations and the King of 
all Kings, may uphol.l, direct and pre
serve your Majesty for many long years 
to reign over a prosperous and contented 
people ”

The country, he aaid, had token the 
question into its own hands, and of its 
own accord waa making preparations 
on a grand scale, from tiie Atlantic to 
the Pacific, to express its gratitude for 
such a Sovereign. He then adverted to 
the changes which Canada had under
gone «luring the la*t fifty years. A few 
months after the Queen ascended the 
thrum*, lie said, Canada was in arms, 
not against tiie Sovereign, but because 
of discontent, happily long ago passed 
away, leaving tiie people more deter
mined than ever to l»ear, forliear, and 
live peacefully and harmoniously with 
each oilier. We hail drawbacks and 
vicissitudes, but the general movement 
was one of prosperity and development 
We have contests as to the beet mode 
of developing tiie country, but all, he be
lieved, at tiie bottom of their hearts, de
sired V» see the country developed. We 
were able in this jubilee year to present 
ourselves to the Queen, a happy and 
prosperous country. All tiie world pays 
tribute to the Queen’s personal merit» 
as wife, mother, woman and sovereign 
it were useless to paint the lily or gild 
refined gold. Soit was needless for him 
to dwell on the Queen's worthiness of 
homage from the people of Canada.

Mr. Laurier, in seconding the pre
mier's motion for concurrence, regretted 
the absence of Mr- Blake, owing to ill- 
ness. He was please. 1 that it devolved 
on one of Her Majesty's subjects of 
French origin to express the lively 
emotions of gratitude to the Queen. 
The sentiments contained in tiie ad
dress were shared by all rare* in Cana
da. The Victorian era was the grand- 

not only in the history of England,

THIRD CLASS.

Emma Silliker, Freetown ; Catherine
Hume, Lyndale ; Maggie Bruce, Grand
view ; Kate McKenzie, Springton ; Mary 
McKay, llarel Grove ; Flora J. Mur- 
chinson l’oint Prim ; James A. McDon
ald, Tnuladie ; Almira Anlett, Albany ; 
John T- Bryan, Lot 11 ; Lena McDonald, 
New Glasgow ; Peter Dunn, Summer
ville; Elizabeth Leslie, Cherry Grove, 
Joseph Redmond, 8L Anne's ; John C- 
Todd, Bradalbane ; Mary C- Beaton, 
Melville ; James A. Johnstone, Bedeque; 
C- D. Stevenson, Tignish ; Christy Stew
art, Harts ville ; Veronica ”

but of the human i

Kensington • Gertrude Currie, Charlotte
town : Murdoch Biggs, Belfast ; Jemima
Murchinaoo, point Prim ; Theresa 
Sherry, Bedeque ; Wallace Webster, 
Charlottetown ; Mary Ella O’Connor, 
Clinton ; Laura C. McEwen, Mount 
Stewart ; Samuel Enman, Pownal 
Henry Barrett. Wheatley River ; Martin 
McDonald, SL Margaret’s ; Annie Cairns, 
Victoria Cross; Matilda Wyatt, Char
lottetown ; Janie McNeill, West River; 
Frank Logan, Mount Stewart; "Joseph 
Mallard, Souris: "William Moran, 
Charlottetown ; Wm D Irving, MorelL 

Those whose names are marked thus 
require to present a certificate of their 
ages before they can receive a license to 
teach. Only the names to which the 
number of marks are affixed are in the 
order of Merit

6ne* Squirs Chrises.

7b lit editor of lit UrraU.
Being a cttlseo of Charlottetown for e 

number of years, I feel deeply Interested In
oefore Mr. newis-ry loos no«u of il _
which before that time wee a discredit to 
Urn etty. I ae a stttooa fret talar sated la 
toe eromottoa of aaytolag that will toed 
to lie advancement.

Through the eoartoey of one of the 
hereof toe Dramatic l lob, I bed toe plea- 
■ore a few even Inn ago to attend a rehear
sal of the "Lady « Lyons," a play which Is 
to he produced before the public on Tues
day, the list Inst int. In toe Lyceum In 
Charlottetown, In aid ofttueen Square Oar- 
dens. 1 can amure you that It far exceeded 
my expectations, and I earns away fully 

‘” i toe -Lady of Leone" pro-
____ __ . . which Judging from the re-
bee reel, will he toe case os«et I net. Is one 
ot the finest that can tor placed before an 
appréciai Ive audience. The language itself 
le of toe purest and lofUeet nature, aad

It Is such plays aa this that should be eu-
enraged amongst ae They have a ten

or the mi___ _ _
IIHb pictured out sa lt really Is the reward of true merit and v 
■nlehment of toefefeg

fsSosC

sri
-«Tr

sin soar, s

rof tb* Montrant 
•» band, is

xn.l «ilveimuneou of lit* prri.nl were 
marvellous. The cooqoeeui of war had 
I—*n xrwst. bat thee of pexre greeter 
fir. Ho dwelt upon tin freedom en
joyed. tiie development of letter,, arte 
xn.l wienra. English letter,, he laid, 
never -died a purer light than during 
the reign of Queen Victoria, who wee 
the most perfect and constitutional 
-nveraign the world l-se ever seen. No 
'•lee* -eight to be more grateful then lier 
Mihject* of French origin. It wee e 
lel—r of love for him to join in every 
-intiment contained in the will re»

At lie- close of Mr. Laurier', speech 
tin inenilieri all rose, ami, joined hr 
l-en-ona in the galleries, wing with 
mat euthnaiaem “ trod Save thegreat

Queen
When the Hones met on Tuesday it 

wa, announced that Hatnrdaye would 
lie taken as I invent ment days during 
the rest of the session Sir John aaid if 
tl-e tlppneitioo continued to be ae good
as they had been, prorogation might 

the lath. By theirbe expected on the lath. By their 
-miles the Opposition indicated they 

r level ' kmwould do their level beet to aid inch a 
de-irable object In reply to Mr, Mills, 
Sir John aaid that after the eernlèo was 
over, tin cabinet would consider the 
-ineetion whether Sir Charles Topper 
could better serve hie country by le- 
maining in the cabinet or by resuming 
the nfllc of High Commissioner 

After recess f#r Richard Cartwright 
objected to the subsidy to Prince Ed
ward Island, aa a continuante- of the 
policy which made provinces auheec- 
vlent to tbMMeral government and 
taught to look So Ottawa, instead of 
being economical In the management of 
local aflaita-

Sir Charles Topper aaid the auheidy 
was given on grounds not applicable to 
other provinces Prince Edward Is
land had received no compensation for 
expenditures for railways on the main 
line

Mr Davies objected to the subsidy on 
the ground that it 

Sir Charles Tnm 
resolution could be sril 

Mr. Welsh said it sms only a maaaurr 
of what wee due to the Island, and eng- 
sealed that It Canada would eat the 
gainter and let the Island go he would

On tKe motion to go Into «apply, Mr. 
Amyot «poke about Canada's commer
cial relation, with France, and re
gretted the lack of encorne in past 
««brio. He eompUmeeled Sir Chart» 
Topper on his energy end activity. 
Chapleau aaid it wee word ' 
after. It was not eorpridc 

i Interesttook a longer time to Interest Fran» In 
a He ruled that the flint ship 

eebetdleed Una had atari-of the reguler subsidised Una had oUsv 
ad from Havre, and would he hen in a 
few days Cartwright said the efforts
bad been gnat, the eflhcto email, 

aaid it inChart» aaid It waa found that the boat 
plan was first to obtain bettor rela
tione with Spain before trying France, 
and also to «établi* —

On Wednesday Mr. Jamieson Intro- 
doeed hie rucWlsn roapeostsot prohi
bition. He and Mr. Floher, who my

reeolntioo, mad* _____
la favor of prohibition Mr•peeehw in favor of prohibition Mr. 

(Broward spoke against tiring to tegi*. 
Into men Into eobrtoi^aad adduced ih

history to show that alehoBe drink* 
of soil, while milder 
net prodwetiro of aril

dkpsstitahrstoskmdolkrlUti

■N» of MzOhemrdk 5000 pwrpi. whits the aoMien tiore 
thn oanoai sonl tfMr. eaarohMglôr him. So «aid ho rapes- 

«‘•"•°1* thet,f°7*r: , tod tki. ..mid he the has meeting he

« of the aothoriti» haweror. and a

the Hoe» la grand toy la.

t a power- 
bartad at 

Mr. Cargill 
of hie ax- 

with the Scottpartem» ia____________________
Act In e style of dry hemor which took 
with the Hon»

The debate wm kept up till twelve 
o’clock, when far John Macdonald aaid 
m this wm an Important question that 
should n» he hurried through, and m
................. lay wm a statutory holi-

move that the debato be 
Monday, Ur* 13th, thee 

to » made the first order of the day 
after private bille. The mutton was 
carried, and the Home then adjourned

siioulu not oe nun 
the following day 
day, he would mov 
adjourned until Me

lay, Hon 
I a bill (a role* 

f land», provid'
Mr. Thom peon ini 
tion to exproprie 
ing that land daii 
ferret! to the new court of claim<

Sir John moved the Home into 
mittee to consider the bill creating a 
new department of trade and commerce. 
He ex plain'll it in connection with the 
hill respecting the department of cus
tom» and inland revenue, and «aid that 
the cabinet had arrived at the conclus
ion that the rapidly increasing trade of 
the country demanded the creation of a 
department specially charged with mat
ters relating to trade sud commerce, 
home and foreign The Minister of 
Finance had hitherto attended to them 
matters, but the work had become too 
burdensome for the minister whose 
special work is to keep watch and want 
over the receipts and disbursements of 
the government, the debt and the cash 
assets, etc- Tlte new department, 
stated, coincides with the English Board 
of Trade- The new minister would 
have tiie duty of attending to the ex
ecution of laws passed by parliament- 
ami of orders in council relating to 
matters connected with trade and com
merce. He, witli the Minister of Fin
ance, would practically form the treas
ury board. In order to prevent an in
crease of cabinet minister», tiie minister 
of trade and commerce would be tiie 
head of his own special department, 
and wonlii also be the heed of the cus
toms and inland revenue. He would 
have a deputy of trade and common*® 
and tiie two branches wonkl be admin
istered by controllers, who, though re
quired to he mein here of parliament, 
would not have seats in the cabinet 
They would be members'of the govern
ment, but not of the cabinet in this re
spect following the plan adopted by 
FÎnidand. The permanent lieads of the 
two branches would he first-class clerks, 
oxer whom the deputy of trade and 
commerce would have control, and 
would have a salary of $2,800 The ad 
justment of a tariff for the development 
of trade would be the special dutv of 
the minister. The revenue side of tiie 
tariff would continue to be the special 
charge of tiie minister of finance- He 
believed there would l»e much greater 
efficiency, and that without increasing 
the cost

Sir Richard Cartwright said lie 
thought the revenue collecting branches 
should 1m under the minister of finance, 
and lie believed in the plan of political 
heads not in the cabinet, as it would lie 
a good apprenticeship for younger 
members of the commons before being 
cabinet ministers. He objected to tiie 
salaries of controllers as too near those 
of cabinet ministers.

Mr. Mitchell opposed the measure as 
involving expense and as tending to 
strengthen the ministry in tiie 
mon».

Mr. Mills, like Cartwright, agreed 
with the premier that the department of 
trade and commerce was needed, hut 
wanted furtlier consideration left till 
next session.

The bill passed through committee, a 
new clause being added that the Act is 
not to come into force until the gov
ernment in council has made proclama
tion

Latest Telegrams.
Axtioowish. N 8.. June 10.—Steel, 

the man who attempted t > rob the 
Merchants’ Bank at this place, was 
sentenced to imprisonment for life by 
Cnief Justice Macdonald here to-day. 
Macdonald, who was convicted of rape. 
g »t 24 yearn

Dublin, June 10.—Bailiffs m 
an attack on a bouse with crowbars 
and were received with scalding water 
The inspector of police, with a drawn 
sword, mounted a ladder and w*e 
lient en down Finally, after several 
unsuccessful attempts to gain admit 
tance had lwen made, a constable en 
tered with a rifle and fixed btyonet 
tbs- rifle was wrestled from biui. and 
when Father Hunnon entered O'Hal- 
leran had the constable raised aloft in 
the a A of throwing him out of the win
dow, while a sister of O H.illeran wai 
charging another constable with the 
rifle and bayonet. A crowd of 
peosiuts sneered at the evictore. where
upon they were charged by the police 
and brutally beaten.

London, June 10—Smith moved in 
the com moue this evening the resolu
tion previously announce t requesting 
that at 10 |>.m- on the 17th the chair
man forthwith put the question on any 
motion, amendment, or proposal touch- 
iug the clause of the crimes bill then 
under discussion ; then on the clause 
itself ; finally on escb remaining 
olaqie. He urged that the step wse 
forced upon the government by con
tinued obstruction It was absolutely 
neoeetary for the dignity and efficiency 
of the house that the deliberate 
attempts to prevent the progress of 
business be defeated. It was now the 
fourth month of the session and prac
tically nothing had been done. The 
whole course of legislation waa itopt. 
The gavera men t da. i red due o .moder
ation ho given to the rights of the mi
nority and reipect shown for the tradi
tions of liberty and freedom, attached 
to institutions of the country. (Deris
ive Parnellite laughter.) But it was 
the undoubted duty of the government 
in the circumstance*, without parallel 
in the history of parliament, tq pall 
upon the bouge to take measures to 
prevent the minority from setting at 
defi ance the controlling power, the ma
jority. It was impossible for the gov
ernment representing the majority to 
yield to the obstruction of the minori
ty The government might be die- 
pieced by an adverse vote, then they
would be bound to appeal to the ooqn- 
te» : but while sustained lyr a majority
of the house, they mast carry on the 
basineas of the country. The debatesthe country. _____ _
over the crimes bill has become a tra
vesty. bringing ridicule, disgrace and 
contempt up m parliament. He ap
pealed to the honse to support the gov
ernment in trying to restore order in 
the proceedings. (Cheers). Mr. Glad-
stone said a longer n t ce should hare 
bsso given. The present state of bnsi. 
ness and the entire paralysie of parti*, 
ment has osqaed intense di 
tion throughout »h«t oonnti 
position hsd been brought i 
the government tbemeelvee. 
beer, hear ) They had been 
the false and enl poltey of

purelyaiq of parlia 
it has osqaed m |-nee dissatiefao 

throughout *he omntry The 
position hsd been brought about by 

(Cries of 
pursuing 

policy of e-ien '
without the justification pleaded 
former occasions, and hud disregarded 
ell usages and traditions of psrilameet 
m the conduct of the measure, which 
fay had, umfor tb. ne», at cria*, 
bill introduced Tbs osMsoro wm di- 
raotad agaiMt a combination apart 
(n» cria*. (Hoar, bear). He Would 
oac*oat to tb* *ororn»Mi«bat lb* ra
tional roods to expedite tb* bill would 
bo to stabs it loronoowT instead Of 
permanent, and strike ont all pros) 
•sons fonobiaf wi^MoaSion. apart 
troa ariose. AomHo* the Irish tan- 
“«* <* Ihe mom protootion ia noua» 
h> their land etrikre, M (iron ln*li«h

Denis, dans 11—la i 
of the I

afters risïi
tnryforoo.M drafted in** Iho arrrian 
to Moble the anthoritiM to sofas» the
protioorotlss Mtahaol Dwritt «laded

would here the____ _
tors the Coercien Act would again is 
dulge him with the luxurirs of a prison 
plank-bed Before going ieto political 
Miimsut for six months he woeld 

the 
Act,

i m pris-»i meet rattier than 
it the government to otoke the act 

operative." He c mde led by denoun 
cing the Ltad Bill m cm rag from » 
government of landlords, who would 
secure their own interests first end Ire 
land's a loeg way after

reiireui-ot tor six moo vos ne »o 
give them hie udricr : 44 Boycott i 
inquisiti »o deueee of theC «ereion A 
end wdftone impris-oirneut rattier tl

Hew»
Mr. Mum* Bolger offer» tor sale, or tetot. 

hie premiss* at Head UL r»tor*s Bay. toe 
•Uifng or * Dws-lllag House, mere. Wure- 
house sod Tan aery. Apply to Palmer * 
McLeod, or to the owner, at the tk* 
Mouse, CbarloUotowo —fit pd

The boy and lbs cherry tree will soon be 
►ngaged In doing the great contortion aeL
If you want anything for yourself or 

opt boose, you eau get It good and cheap

Weulher PrehahUllIm
It la probable that In the breaking up of 

winter we shall have moeh damp sloppy

■ore throat and other palnfbl i
will prevail. Hagyard’s Yellow Oil le the 
popular booeehold remedy for external and 
Internal nee. It* curative power te truly

loirs: r the singing of a
psalm)-How Jo you like de ha'mony. Mis* 
snowball T Ml* Muowhsll-Oh. Jre dote on 
hominy, Elder, hot I don# like a little pork 
wld It

Beer Bros are offering special lines In 
Dress Goods, Mantles and Carpet*.

As a matter of economy It will pay every 
household to keep m bottle of Yellow Oil on 
hand for aceldente and emergencies, to ease 
' P*ln ns a handy relief, and for wounds, 
-----bruises and Injuries. Rheumatism,burns, bruises and Injuries. Rheumatism, 

neuralgia, uulney and many painful dis
eases treated Internally end externally hy
It often save large medical bills.

«end to America and
snd front elevation o. _ _______ _______
dig one In the palace back-yard and live

nd get tb# ground plan 
of a oyemne cave,

Werih Krmrmberiuv
Mrs. T Dnen, of HsrrleUvIlle, Out., s._ 

fora long time troubled with neuralgia of 
the stomach. Falling to flod benefit from 
Physicians, -he trt-d Hurdoek Blood Btltere. 
from which she found speedy relief, to 
which she testifies, hoping It may prove 
beneficial to oth<*m Many physicians re
commend Burdock IllooJ Hitter*.

Woman's greatest glory 1* her hair, and 
she should he very economical of It when 
•he Is cooking.

II
“ What shall I do for this distressing 

rough V Try Hagyard'e Pectoral Balsam : 
It l« soothing and healing to the throat and 
lungs, snd loosen» the lough mucous that 
renders bseethlng difficult or palofUl-

44 What comes after T V* asked a teacher 
of a small pupil who waa learning the al- 
—--ML He received the reply. ‘Yon do-Phabit 
lose# 1

■low» Bitters lu»d
lire Teal

44 I tried every known remedy 1 could 
think of for rheumatism, without giving 
me any relief, until 1 lrled Burdock Blood 
Hitters, which n-medy I can highly recom
mend to all afflicted ae I waa" Henry 
Mrolth. Milverton, Ont,

“ There goeo the chi 
of Harlem’’ " That's so f
fighter.'

A Vela
V. P. Tanner, of Neehtng, OnL, «ays he 

has not only found Burdock Blood It lue re 
a sure cure for dyepepela, hut be also found 
It to be the best medicine for regulating 
sod Invigorating the system that be has 
ever taken. Burdock Blood Bitters Is the 
great tystem regulator.

I lu.band-Mr dear, there's only one 
thing that this angel-cake needs. Wife 
(Who lia* offered him the result of her first 
attemptl-Wbal's that, John ? Husband—

Browne Utile Joke
your coat is." 
rrien ‘ **-------

Why. Brown, how short 
■aid Jonei one *■akl Jones one ,Uy to hie friend Brows, 
who wittily replied. *• Yes; hot It will he 
long enough before l get another." home
men spend so mi_______ ___
neither heal nor help them, 
clothec Is with them like angels' vietie- 
few and for between. Internal fevers, 
weakness of the lungs, shortness of breath 
and lingering coughs, soon yield to the 
maçtcjn*nenee of that royal remedy. Drfierce*» “Golden MeXeal Discovery.' 

A wise man has Just rushed Into print 
— “l Jonah waa ■ wall oared by 

•H), yea ; that's reawmable
ad declare 
» «aitbqoa

Instead of a fleti It waa a
The meed of merit for promoting per- 

«onal comellneaa, U due to J. C. Ayer A Vo., 
w8«ce Hnlr \ Igor te a universal heaullficr 
of the hair. Harmless, effective, and agree- 
able. It ranks among the Indispensable 
toilet articles.

Suppose, after \ w dead." remarked
Mrs- Jack «on to her husband, "would you
Ilk» to have me coins hark to you In your 

r.pll«l Mr. Jut».
"I'll think it over."

Functional derangement of the female
ÏMem le quickly cured by the use of Dr.

>. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription " It
removes pain and restores health and 
strength. By all drugglste.

' Mr Hrnith gone abroad ?” " Yes, my 
I 1* on the continent tor hla 

*1 thought he waa well enough !«’ 
----- ------------------m |n the spinal

health
"No ; there was a w 
column of bis ledger.'

For chronic catarrh. Induced by a eerofu- 
lon* UlntI Ayer's sersaearllla I* the true 
remedy. It stops caforrhal d I nr barges, re- 
movesthesjrkcnlngiidor, and never fail*, 
to thoroughly eradicate every trace of the 
dfosaee frem the blood. Sold by all dealers

Ths water in Phlledelphla is so dirty that 
before being used It has to be washed.'

»—fceehe U almort Immedlaigl^relteved
byw-erlng one of Verter'e Smart 
Belladonna Backache Plasters, 
nod h* free tram pain. Price foe.

No one knows better 
have need Carter's Little 
relief ther *

than those who 
Liver Pills what

rell*f have given when taken for dys-£&». itEa JKLÏl.'S.-ftÆS:

Jïa w**° Wish to paint the town red on 
Sundays roust use water colors.

■41

Charlottetown Royalty.

aasssas&xgp**
It Marshletd. Lot S4. on the Ifoh InaUnt 
tort Me Leach Ian. yoengeet eon of the 
» Donald MeLaachlan. Kaq.. aged forty 
k* years, leartng^a wktew and torso

aiuu|.T»*.Mra...ra,Mrontiro,a protracted Illness, George 1 
SMh year of ktsags

..Vnsr^ss-roas: arws;
J.urour of Arokroro ut 
Woods, aged two years sad eue month.

to bloom.This morning_____ ___________
Upon the earth so cold.

It has gathered up Iteelfln death, 
Te dwell 1» that knemuyleéd.

i$£a5rs:5vE?S
PmslDeUUlltp to^te per doom

tow dmmaaoDoiM margei nos develop
ed a firmer tone Beet Northern creamery 
has been token freely at Me per pound, anddÉMÉflfiMÉflfi* Is eot meek tofeSto nndar
*Fi«H Tsa ne—Mackerel base been nrrtv- 
leg more freely the past week, but with an 
Improved trade prleee hare been maintain
ed. Males In fore lots at fififo to ST.fo per brl. eea peeked. A few fovea, efl lares 
rimmed, ceid at about $» per tot. Atout 
W brie received from Nova Scotia brought 
SS per brl For Cudnsn there has been a 
g<MMl demand and prleee unchanged. 
Pickle cured Bunk new at it to to gs 74. And 
dry Bank at *4 to $4 to per qtl. Georges 
and Mbore rule at 119 to fit to. Very lutte 
doing In Hake. Haddoek or Pollock 
Hm-sksU Herring are quiet and steady at 
14c to lie for medium sealed and Sc to 16-
iwr box for No L Fresh Salmon are more 

—— ‘ - lower, with sales at Me pre
srai uua ivs its
plentiful and
peend^^—

Of the Charlottetown Publie Schools 
will be held as follows, viz :

AT QUBBN SQUARE SCHOOL. 
On Mon oar, June Î7th;

AT PRINCB STREET 80HOOL. 
On Tvmdat, June 2Sth ;

AT KENT STREET SCHOOL. 
Oa WsoasaDxr, June 29th, io.t.

Commencing rack day at ten o'clock, 
a. m. At IS o'c' *- — At 1* o'clock, noon, each day! 
Ike pupil, will be eonreoed in the mein 
boll, where the Gorernor General’, 
Medal,, and Priiroand OoftiflcalM from 
tb- School R-ard for proficiency, will
be presented to thu* «titled to rrcire 
them. An Entertainment will be giren 
by tin Pupils of esch School. The 
parents of the pupils and ettiaene gen- 
orally are inrited fa be pment.

ISAAC OXENHAM. 
Secretary of School Board. 

Charlottetown, June 14th, ltS7—*i

MAMMOTH

TEA PARTY.
THE EMERALD BRANCH of the

B. I.----------------------------SOCIETY. Coanty Lina, will
hold a Mammoth T» Party at

Gouty Liie Static»,
—on—

Wednesday, July 6th.
This will undoubtedly be the biggeit 

Tea of the t»«>n, and all who relish a 
good day’, amusement should make ap 
their minds to ,trend, m they will hare 
ample opportuoitim of Mjoyiag them 
aylrrs t, their heart's -Mutent.

All the delicaci» of the ■» i and

•ions will be prurided, and ererythmg 
done fa make the day enjoyable.

ArrangemraU will be made with the 
Railway Department fa carry pma- 
g-r, to and from the Tea On-onde at 
greatly reduced fares, of which due 
notice will be gir«n

No infatlMling liquor, will ha allow, 
ed to be »ld at or osar the ground, ; 
any person « tempting fa do no will be 
summarily dealt with by e Committee 
appointed for the purpose.

If thr 6th prove unfarorablr. Tn 
will be held next fine day.

geo. it McMahon,
„ B—] rotary.
C-unty Lina, Jane 14th, 1*87—Si

Wool Wanted.
1HE Subscriber will per the highest

*-------*■ * • few r

H#u te Gain fteft mm*

Uas after each meal fteotl’s Kroulelon : 
1L..“ palstoble as milk and easy digested.

Kor r!s*^m,r*Far CoDBumplloo, Throat affection* Brunch Ilia It |e or-----“ -faou Broactmi, it ueeaualled Dr 
Thomas Prim, Ala., says : "I used Heou's 
Kmulslou on a child eight mon toe toVLÎ galaed tour pound. luVmmmth?

Tun Londoq Jhkfo ot May net i 
thins tite following :
,_r.,Ar^°P Kirby, Rector of the 
Insli College in Rome, Um received 
from the Buhop c ChertoUetown, 
Pn,nof Mwerd Island, two hundred 
undsixty-uine dollars contribution to*
gfearsay.**—-

Market Prions
tManiorrarown, Jane 14, Mg;, 

(quarter) V lb.
(xm?l!> V fa.. -Ji) v*>..........

Mutton » ot.............................
Pork (annll)______ ____

V fa™......Unb S ___ ______
Hem V*..................
Fowls,

0.07 So.:,°:3
0.13 (

py ----------- OJt (

Ss/b
Hay 6 II1 JJ*- <bfa*)—..

1100 fo...... ..
040 (

10.70
Rhubarb » bunch_____
Tnrknra... ---------------- R78 I
DnnkeSpnlz..................R70(

—,4A0<
Duck, » pair----

V Petr•••••••»<
Hour « cwt.......

Hydro...
U0(

Timothy Seed, V 0.1* to 0.14

■Wantsd,

USÜ3°&Jurou.lmi.-1IM

T-i,

price in cash for a few thousand 
pounds of GOOD WASHED WOOL, 
»t hi» Far and Wool Store, on Graf too 
Street, in the building occupied by 
Martin Whitty us a Rrardiug House, 
aeuriy opposite J. D. McLeod A Co’» 
Grocery Store.

CHARLES HIGGINS.
Jans 13.1887-fii pd

SEE THE

Columhns Watch
ONE OF THE LATEST A BEST

amm watches
MADE. JUST IMPORTED BT

G. II. TAYLOR,
WertkStiei

Charlottetown, - P.E.I.
June IS. MET—flat

PALMEKAlULIiLLlf,
ATTOHWEYS-AT-UW,

Nmtmrima PuMto, Oe.

Opriota—OharioStofowa end Bearin
Jnro 11,1*H7—4i

P. E. bland Railway.
Qinmra jubilee.

UITCRN TICKETS M umu fln4- 
IX clam fan, .til b* irons» to and 
from ill Htoliome on this Railway, on 
TÜR8DAT. «es June, tout, prod to 
•sfosn on ewe and following fay

JAKSB OOLIMAN,» |
. JensU.1

lscal ai» rm
QzikLto HtoODM WM

Court mi
aide yesterday.

A mm see of umu use e 
op the grounds in front ot

Ten P. E. Island Belli 

edit
Mb. Movtaottb Ststbexi 

been appointed a Depot)

Tes iMlfirpfising propi

front of We. eMieely pa

Palmbb & Mullally ha 
office in Hoorie, ae will b
fereuee te our edwertislng «

M atbbw, MoLban A Co., 
greet bargains in general i 
Reed their sdvertisemant 
Hskau>

Ir yon went » good wsl 
to G. H. faylor’s, north 
Squsra Hie adwertisemee

The 44 mammoth tea ” at < 
on the 6th July, promise 
event of the season- See et! 
in another column.

Rev. A- K. Bvrkk, who li 
tot-lied to SL Duns tun’s C 
nearly two years, bus beet 
u new field of labor at Ttgt

Tux public examination! 
Schools commence on Mond 
inst., and conclude on the ! 
the advertisement in the 111

TH» Annual Meeting ot 
County Teachers’ Institute 
at Alberto», on Tuesday ai 
day, tiie 28th and 29th of Jti

Wa, this week, publish an 
concluded story, entitled 4,1 
gan’a Trial.” We will prol 
mence our continued story t

Tin: Dominion Exhibition 
received a copy of tiie Frii 
issued, for the Dominion 
which is this year to be lielti 
in conjonction with the i 
dustrial Fair, from the 5th 
September next Any of < 
who may desire a copy can 
by dropping a poet card U 
Hill, tiie Secretary, Toronto.

At Tignish,on Than*lay ol 
Edmund, the nine-year-old i 
Welsh, who is employed in 
hooee*was found dead in tl 
yard An inquest was held,ae 
rendered that he had come h 
by being crushed betweenjwc 
is e aad case, and should 
warning to children who m 
of playing alwat railway yen

Thb EdmcUiotutl Rerun is 
of a new journal published ii 
N B.. the first number of w 
hand. This is a journal of soi 
pages, neatly gotten up, ami c 
it announces on its title pa) 
vanced methods of Educatioi 
oral culture.” Its rniitora a 
McKay, B. A , B. 8c., for No 
U. U. Hay. l*h B. for New B 
and Principal Anderson, I

Tux 44 Jubilee number ” ot 
fax CVtftc contains twenty-fo 
first-class reading matter froi 
of some of tiie Iwst writers i 
44 Two Jubilees ” is the title ot 
ing paper, by N. C. James, in 
condition of England umler ( 
and Victoria is contrasted, j 
other contributions arc : “Cam 
by Principal Grant, of Queen 
•ity ; 44 The Battle of Minoi 
Adams Archibal ! ; a poem el 
Vision,” by Archbishop O’! 
Twenty-five thou*aad copie 
number have bv m ibsued.

A Strawbkkrx Fimtival wil 
in the Market Hall on tiie 
and evening of the 27th Inst 
Notre Dame Convent The 8 
the Children of Mary and tl 
of the Holy Family have tb 
in charge It deserves to bt 
patronised, ae the good wor 
this city by this institution ia 
ble. We hope on this occas 
the Market Hall crowded, 
who favor the Festival by tiiei 
may expect the kindest troi 
tiie heads of the ladies of th 
end the Society of the Holy F

We are informed that tin 
house on Appletiee Farm, the 
of the late John Stewart, was I 
ashes on Wednesday night, tin 
It appeare that the property, a 
left for the support of foul 
children, has for some time 
litigation, and that there ia v

nt the time- We understand 
outbuildings were destroyed 
about two years ago, and that 
ly to that an unsuccessful alt- 
been made toast fire to the bo

At the recent ordinations b 
Cathedral of Baltimore, Md., 
a MoKInnon, of Maltese. U 
raised fto the holy prieethoo 
Eminence Cardinal Gibbons. 
McKinnon completed bis Tl 
studies ia 8t Mary's Bernina

nt
■irhfeiw ef Ban Francisco, 
before departing for hie dials 
on the shores of the Pacific, h 
■pending some time among b 
on the Island, We onderetaa 
will celebrate hie first High Mi 
church of his native pnriel 
River, on Sunday next.

A mtoMO new locomotive
built by the Canadian -Lo. 
Worka, Kh^toon.OnL, far vm 
P- E. Island Railway, arrived 
city on Friday lent, end was to 
in operation on the rond- The 
wkeaie are forty-eight inches U 
for, the ey Under Is fifteen ia 
dUmefov, with npfohm stroke o 
laches Dm total wheal hare < 
Md feeder to thirty-six feet fox

life' 
of MI0 Imperial

I thirty tana This engine, i 
•blared rm ef the fineet 

Urea tn imrrlea,

2013355868
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jt&rvMuasMimrarktia»
.Lots*. eelëeUUi tasUni. 
h I an. jroaniMt see of the 
Ltartltn. fin., a*nt Iprty 
**»•« • widow m* mW* 
in* their lose.
), m the Uth tBetast, after 
ieee. George Deaeon. In the

gl’SgftiftL'»*e*ie w ■ ■uvli,
imbroas and Sarah Jane 
» years aad oee month.

e to i6c per down
e market eeaiataloe a nrm
tod demand tor beet stock.
teoMBaaadfl toft «.and 
debar. Beet Boee aad Pro- 
it Mo to toe.
e baa been a good demand 
•d the aearfcet bee deeelop- 

Beet Northern creamery 
reely ai Me per poend. end 
e not mneh oflbrlqg under

Mackerel hatee been arrlv- 
he past week, bat with an 
Hfleee have been malnteln- 
-e lota at SB* to 17 B per 
. A tow berne, all lar*e 
t about $» per bri. About 
from Ifova Beotia brought 
Oudnen there bee been a
Ik newKtS SsffïfSand

i. Haddock or Pollock.
I are quiet end steady at 
dlum scaled and So to Mr 

Freeh Salmon are more 
war. with aales at 16c per

Ltetown Public Schools 
lid as follows, vis :

8QÜABÜ SCHOOL, 
iDAT, June 27th;

STREET SCHOOL, 
iDAT. June 99th; 
STREET SCHOOL. 

DAT, June 29th, iuet.,
tch day at ten o'clock, 
'clock, noon, each dajr. 
x* convened in the mam 
e Governor General*» 
tea and Certificates from 
rd for proficiency, will 
tboee entitled to receive 
•rtainment will he given 
of each School. The 
inpile and citisene gen- 
d to he present.
8 A AC OXBHHAM, 
retary of School Board. 
June 14th. 1887—2.

MMOTH

PARTY.
lLD BRANCH of the 
ITT, Comity liii, will 
h Ta Parly at
..it ihfin,

—ON—

lay, July 6th.
>ubtedly be the biggest 
n. and all who relish a 
lenient should make up 
ttend, as they will hsve 
ties of enjoying them 
earl’» content.
:iee of the season end 
Hosiery on such occa- 
ivided, end everything 
• day enjoyable, 
will be made with the 

ment to carry pseeen- 
m the Tea Grounds at 

fares, of which due

g liquors will be allow- 
or near the grounds ; 

opting to do so Will be 
with by n Committee 

b purpose.
ivee unfavorable. Tea 
fine day.

>. n McMahon,
Secretary, 

ne l&tk. 1867—Si

Wanted.
t will par the highest 
i for n few thousand 
3 WASHED WOOL, 
fool Store, on Grafton 
building occupied by 
is a Boarding House. 
1. D. McLeod A Co’s

IRLES HIGGINS.
-8i pd

I THE

is Watch
LATEST A BEST

N WATCHES
F IMPORTED BT

AYLOR,

wn, - P.E.I.
tm

IMT
S-AT-UW,

ttotowa aad fcaito.

II

d Railway.
JUBILEE-
BTB M mw fc*

I b. fWMWA *0 Mi
* Wa SUI*»,*

I following Aej.
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LK1L AO fl
Ctitaua Htaouw

STAMEAED MEEICAL WOE*.

hTwameniia NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS,
Tn I i Court mat ate

ONLY II BY MAIL POSTPAID.

«B

A now «f "M aee at work iziag
ap Lho grounds in front of lb. lew Poet

E. Islaad Railway |aa re- 
■sneer iuaa M Iks tlat 8aa

Ma. MoirrUltra Braraexo, Orwell, has 
M appointed a Uepoly Collector of

A Gnat Méditai Wtrk oa JfaaAaad

lold miseries resulting 
esrsBMs. A bonk tor

rjpwwss«.r0--

fnmt of Ms MwnBéeely painted

Pauses à Müllally have opened an 
office in Booris, as will be seen by re-
ference to one advertising columns.

MiTsew. MoLkA* A Co., are offering 
greet bargains in general merchandise. 
Head their advertisement in this day's 
HSKALD [ .

lr yon went » good watch cheap, go 
to G. H. Taylor’s, north side Queen 
Squsie. Hie advertisement appears in 
this pepor

The * mammoth tea ” at County Line 
on the 6th July, promises to be the 
event of the season See advertisement
in another column._________

Rev. A- E. Bvrxb, who has been at- 
tavhed to St Duns tan’s ( at hod ml for 
nearly two years, has been assigned to 
a new field of labor at Tignish.

Tub public examination* of the City 
Schools commence on Monday, the 27th 
iniL, end conclude on the 29tb. Read 
the advertisement in the Hbrai.d.

The Annual Meeting of the Prince 
Connty Teachers' Institute will be held 
at Alhertoo, on Tneedsy and Wednes
day, the 28th and 29th of June, inst

Wa, this week, publish an interesting 
concluded story, entitled “Tim Kerri
gan's Tnsl.H We will probably com
mence our continued story next week

The Dominion Exhibition.—We hsve 
received e copy of Urn Prise last, just 
issued, for the Dominion Exhibition, 
which is this year to be lield in Toronto 
in conjunction with the Annual In
dustrial Fair, from the 5th to the 17th 
September next Any of our readers 
who may desire a copy can obtain 
by dropping a post card to Mr. H. J. 
Hill, the Secretary, Toronto.

At Tignish,on ThnrwUy of last week, 
Edmund, the nine-year-old son of Mr 
Welsh, who is employed in die round 
hones*was found dead in the railway 
yard An inquest was he kl .and a verdict 
rendered that lie had come to his death 
by being crushed between.!wo cars. This 
is a aad cam, and should serve 
warning to children who may be food 
of playing aliout railway yards.

Thb KducUioiutl Revint is the name 
of a new journal published in St. John, 
N- B.. the first number of which is at 
hand. This ia a journal of some twenty 
pages, neatly gotten up, ami devoted, as 
It announces on ile title page. “ to ad
vanced methods of Education and gen
eral culture" Its editor» are: A H. 
McKay, B. A., B. 8c., for Nova Hootia ; 
G. U. Hay. l'h B, for New Brunswick ; 
and Principal Anderson, for P K.

SSiîXlSïiZm MK brand In toratlh">r.it«h
^2is*£5;

ur oUer vwk sold In this country for 
WM or lb# mooey will be refunded In 
every InsUnee. Pries only fil.QO by mall.

lg the KveaMeet of which, the lion. P. A. 
mewl I aad ownelato ofltoers of the Board 
•be reader le respectfully referred.

The Srlencw or ure |. worth more to the

and the «liver mine* of Nevada combined— 
A F, Chronic I».

The Hclence of Life p-lnu oat the rock» 
and quicksand* on which the constitution
and hope* of ma--------------
totally wrecked.

Tlw Scienoe of Life leaf greater value than 
all the medical works uublluhed In this 
enunlry S*r the past an year*. -.Ailewlo 
Constitution.

The Hclence of Life 1* a superb and mas
terly treatt*e on nervou* and physical 
debility—Artreti Free Press.

There Is no member of aoclety to whom 
The Hclence of Life will not he ueeful, 
whether youth, parent, guardian. Instructor 
or clergyman— Argonaut.

.tddrcM the Peabody Medical Institute, 
or Dr. W. II. Parker, No. 4 Itultlnrh Street, 
Boston, Mae*., who may beoonaulied on all 
disease* requiring skill and experience. 
.*hrunic and ohatlnaie disease*» that have 
baffled the skill of all other pby*lclans a 
specialty. Huch treated ■ucce*Mfully with
out an Instance of failure. Mention 
H kka i.o, Charlottetown, P. K. Island

April », ltWS.

SKAI.RD TKNDKRi addrwacd lo the un 
demlgned and t-iidomed ** Tender for In

dlan Hupplle*." will iw received up t 
of fhur«*la>, the twenty-third lu*ta

to noon 
Instant, for 

the undermentioned article* or any of 
them, to tie delivered to the Indian Huper- 
Intemlent on lx»nn«i* Ielwnd, 111 *urh quan
tities and at H-icli time* as they may U- re
quired by him — Floor. Tea, Hogar. Fac
tory Cotton. Print, Morca*lna, Lumber, 
tthlngle*, Nall*. Ham pie* of such of the 
above mentioned article* aa are trwneiuia- 
•able by poet should accompany each

The idwest or any tenderfoot oecea*arlly

Any newspaper Inserting this advertli 
ment without authority frvrp this Deimi 
ment through the Queen'a Printer will for
feit pa> ment for the *ame

I- V tNKOUGHNKT.
Deputy of the superintendent General 

oi Indian Aflklra. 
Department of Indian Alibi re.

Ottawa, 2nd June, l«te7. Jum

—AT—

MATTHEW, McLEAN ft CO’S,
Where their numerous customers will find the largest 

and best assortment of

SUMMER GOODS
Ever offered by them, and at prices lower than have 

ever been seen in Souris.
The stock comprises all the leading styles in DRESS 

GOODS, Prints, Ginghams, Seersuckers, Piques, Ac., Ac.
-AN EXTRA LARGE RANGE OF CLOTHS.

Splendid Display in Millinery Goods, Parasols 
and Umbrellas.

Staple and Fancy Goods in endless variety, Men’s, Boys' 
and Children's Felt and Straw Hats, large stock of Rendy- 
nnide Clothing, Shirts, Collars, Ties and Scarfs, a full line 
"f Roots and Shoes, Hardware, Groceries, Ac., 100 chests 
choicest Tea.

While thanking our numerous customers for their patron 
age in the past, we would invite an inspection of our present 
Large Stock, which has been bought for cash, and marked 
at prices that cannot fail to please.

MATTHEW,
Souris East, June 16, 1887—8m

McLEAN ft CO.

The well-known Clipper Barque

George Peake,

Credit Foncier
Canadien

Franco

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
exceeding 10 yours without sinking 

fund, mid front 10 L> 50 years with sink
ing fund.

The borrower is privileged to pwy off 
bis loan in whole or in part at any 
time.

Circulars giving detailed information 
m be obtained on application at the 
licee of Meurt. Sullivan A McNeill, 

Solicitor* Charlottetown.
W. W. SULLIVAN, 

Agent for the Company.
Jan ‘2

1887. Midsummer Trip. 1887. GRAND PILGRIMAGE
TO THE

RLMlWNEb (ATIIOLIC SHRINE Uh CANADA.
BT. ANN OF BEAUPRE, QUEBEC

Undertaken with tlie fullest approbation 
of the Right Rev. Dr- Sweeney,

6th of JULV, 1887.
Und«r the management nf the Holy 

Cro»s Fathers of St. Joseph’s College 
N. B , a Pilgrimage to the Canadian 
Lourdes, will In- held in July next A 
Special I. C. R Train will take pil
grims at all stations from Dorchester 
to Camphelv-n inclusively. Leaving 
Dorchester about 8 a. m. on Tues
day, July 5th, the train will reach 
Point Levi about 4 a. tn. on the 6th. 
Proceeding thenoe by steamer», pil
grim* will arrive a* their destination 
in about three hours. Five or eix

Liverpool for Charlottetown, ^ ,1:".^:^ *: "cV™
r j the return trip. Retnrnin/ train will

Afcevt the let July next. keve Point Levi at 9 P m , 6th. i
_ I pilgrims will reach their homes on the

Intending shippers will please forward : , . . .. wtheir ordem In time. j Ticket» for the round trip $5.50.
F«»r Frwteht or Pawage apn'y In Ixtndon ! Sale of tic-kete already In-gun at 8t. 

to John PrvcaiKM â hohm, le (treat Win-1 J .iwph'a College, will cluee on June
25th.

Address, for purchase of tickets or 
PPIKE RRIIS A fft jInrlKur iuforuati.m,

... . r»*« »**»> * SECRETARY OF PILGRIMAGE,
lb.rl„lLU,»n. Juo. ». IW7-II___________ | 8t Ju^.ph-, p () ,

i W.-etin iri'l uni Co., N. B.

We Want Potatoes. l8W~8i...........

J. c.
Mo Tons Register,

EeM.tHOIV, (s***iirr,
WILL BAIL mo*

rliecD-r Htreet, K. c. ; in Liverpool to Pit
cairn Brothers, M Honth John Street ; or 
here to the owners.

The " Jubilee number ” of the Hali
fax Critic contains twenty-four pages of 
firat-claaa reading matter from the pens 
of some of the beet writer» in Canada. 
“ Two Jubilees " ht the title of the open 
ing paper, by N. C. James, in which the 
coédition of England under tieorge 111. 
and Victoria is contrasted. Among the 
other contributions are : “Canada First," 
by Principal Grant, of Queen'» Univer
sity; “The Battle of Minos," by Sir 
Adams Archibald ; a poem entitled “ A 
Vision," by Archbishop O’Brien, Ac. 
Twenty-five thousand copies of thia 
number have Umii issued.

Another County Heard From.

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
AWAY AHEAD.

Trade Reariag, aad (till the Rash Goes 0a.

WÏ4 Because we have the Best Gutters i we 
Flrst-elass Workmen ; we peraonaliy 

superintend the work ; our patterns and styles are correct ; 
our prices are very moderate, as our expenses are light, not 
having Vi hire cutters ; and our garments fit like de paper
on de vail. That’s Why.

SOUTANES, CASSOCKS AND CASSOCK VESTS.

- tar Clerical teat* aad Vesta a specialty.

McLEOD & McKENZIE.
James McLeod, late of C. Robertson 4 Co.
J. T. McKenzie, formerly of Bruce 4 McKenzie, late of 

New York.
Charlottetown, June 8,1897—3mo#

Latest Returns.
Anyone Seeking the Lilest Selections in

SUITINGS, WORSTEDS, CHEVIOTS, PANTINOS, ktu,
Should not Oil to visit ot

A COMPLETE to ei

In Gents’ Furnishings
YOU WILL FIND EVERYTHING THAT'S FASHIONABLE.

FELT HATS from 26 cents up.
Rubber and Macintosh Costa.

SM~ Cash customers will find that ocas is the place to buy.

D. A. BRUCE,
Charlottetown, June 8, 1887. Custom Tailor.

WE handled 80.000 bushels Pota
toes this st-a»on and made money

J3L

for our ship having decided to j DR. TAYLOR

A Diuvhui FixnvAL will be given 
in the Market 11*11 on tlw afternoon 
mod evening of the 27th iuL, in mid of 
Notre Usine Convent. The Hodellty of 
the Children of Mary and the Society 
of the Holy Family have the Feetiva! 
tn charge It deeervee to be liberally 
patrooirad, as the good work done in 
thin city by this Institution ia i weed tum
ble We hope on thia occision to i—o 
the Market Hell crowded, awl tboee 
who favor the Feetival by their preeenre 
may expect the kind net treatment at 
tiw bande nf the ladies of the Hodality 
end the Society of the Holy Family

Wa ere informed that the dwelling 
home on Appietree Farm, the raeidence 
of the lete John Stewert, we* burned to 
aabaa on Wed mail ay night, the 8th in*t 
It appeem that the property, which was 
left for the rapport of four orphan 
children, has for eome time been in 
litigation, nod that there ia very little 
doubt the Bra wee the work of an in
cendiary, aa the home wee unoccupied 
at the time We understand that the 
oetbnUdiega were destroyed by fire 
about two yean ego, nod that previous
ly to that an umaoorseful attempt had 
been mode torn* Sib to the build in*.

At the recent ordination* held in the 
Cathedral of Baltimore, Md., Rev. W 
a Mohlenoa. of Melrose. Lot 86, wee 
raised to the holy priesthood by Hie 
Eetmeee Cardinal Gibbons. Father 
ll.Tl.~- agpl^atad hie Theological 
stadias in 8t Miry'* Seminary, Belli- 
more, beimt e ■ Indent there for the 
naahdimaae of 8ea Francisco, Cal.; bet 
before d.pirtiag for hie distant home 
on the ahoam of the FadOc, he intends 
•pending eome time among hie friend* 
on the '-I—A We understand that he 
will eetaheete hie ârat High Mam In the 
church of hie native parish, Grand 
Hirer, aa Boadey mat.

A aruatnn mw locomotive engine, 
bnitt by the Canadien -Looomotire 
Works, riag*if, (ink, far me an the 
P. K. Island Railway, arrived In this 
city on Friday lest, and wa* today pot 
in ogaratioa on the road. The driving 
wheats am hrty-elghl Inebm in dUme- 
tar, the *yUnder la Sftmn inches In 
diameter, with a piston etrohe of twenty 
Inebm Tho-tetei wheel lum of engine 
end fonder le thirty-six foetdxlaehm; 
tiwtnmi weight d the angine 1* 8SRI« 
lb*, and Its water tank baa a or 
af Law im-.rV gaitma. It has a 
haaliaa capacity equal ta am hundred 
and thirty tom Thia engine, which ia 

■idagnd am of the Sweat
tiras la tmodes, will he

FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS.

Are rlwet t ) t- ko. Contnlo ibelr own 
rnr fie. lies fj, »'-ro, e;.<J etirctm*J 
dssirtsjt r et truroi m 1-UJ.uim ♦lùül»

8FLLIVAN A IrXKILI.,

ATTOINETSAT-UW,
Solicitors in Chancery.

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ate.
OFFICES — O’Halloran’e Building 

Great George Street, Charlottetown.
W Money to Uogn.

W. W. 80LLITAM. Q.C.IVHB». B. MACWBALL.
jan. 17. 1884

PP**r
sell in email lota from st>re. to get ont , 
aid»* prices, we want a few more good j Will devote a JMIVt of his time to 
elùpiwrs. Write «. red .hip to j the treatment of the following as

IIATHEWAY 4 (JO., j Sfieelaltle,:
GENERAL COMMISSION DEALERS,1 Disrates of the Ayr, Ear and Throat. 

22 Central Wharf, Boston. j Diseases of Women (frynereZoyy).
Co”merak E^b" I Surreal Affections and U/nrations. 

------------------- ------------“Î April 20,1ÜS7—Sm

MILLINERY

DEPARTMENT.

We thank our customers %cho} by 
their liberal patronaye, made May the 
largest Millinery month in our experi
ence. Our Trimmed Millinery has 
given unvarying satisfaction. The 
line work of Miss Sauniers being fully 
ujual to our London ami Fans pat
terns.

A large stock of Cheap Trimmed 
Hats in stock. Call ami see them.

A further supply of Setç York 
Millinery Goods expected in a few 
days.

Our aim is to give Ftishionable Hil 
liner g at low prices.

BEER BROS-

Burlington
Roule
B 8 Q fl H I

TRAVEL VIA
Tmossfk Train»
flea t

GOODS

CLOTHING
AND HATS.

The attention of the Public ia called to the Immense Stock ot

Readymade Clottog for Hen and Boys,
TO BE FOUND AT

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
No House in the Trade can Show • Larger Stock (all New Goods).

Clothing that will Fit well,
Clothing that will Wear well,

Clothing that yon can Buy well.
Men can be suited, Youths’ can be suited, Boys can be suited.

An immense stock if Dress Goods] 
and Trimmings is being shewn bg us 
at really very low prices. We want 
everyone to call and set them.

Summer Dolmans
-AND-

J2RSBY JACKBTS.
We are offering some leading lines 

in these Goods. Both styles and prices j 
are sure to please you.

PRINT

Thousands of Hats, in Felt 4 Straw, at lowest prices in Town.
You can get your money’s worth every time by 

buying at
J. B. MACDONALD'S,

Charlottetown Jane 1, 1887. QUEEN STREET.

WOOL. WOOL.
Tryon Woolen Mills, Season 1887.

THE Tryon Woolen Mnnnfnctnring Company, in returning thanks to 
the general public, end especially to the fermera of P. E. Inland, for 

part favors, beg to announce that their Agent* are now being Blocked op 
with Tweed* and other lima manufactured Iront home-grown wool, with- 

■RTiyRYR DDflQ I ont any admixture of shoddy or cotton. Our cloths are carefully made, 
UPiril» UIVVJO. | well-finished, and warranted to outwear any Canadian goods in the 

market. They will be exchanged for wool or cash on the meal favorable 
terms. Inspection and comparison invited.

TRYON WOOLEN MANUFACTURING CO.

See our 12 cent Drillettc if you 
wa»t a Sargos*.

/*f Oar». Modtrn Coachu. 
Sara eo/mteOmt la V-ieqi

Swat ItA ttrmlaaJ flaU, Iwirfis szs
PAUL

NNEAP01.lt, 
STUNS, 0SE.

SMMFMHCttCO,
OMAHA,
KANSAS CITY.cm of i—
he rums.

let K. P. w. at. w. r, mi.*For hand-ose* llhwtraml Berttorlo* Beet* ( 
8»q«— iiac.»1iealo«k»a r. KT. AraCk*—»

■MM
rOSTUNB, .
IT. JOtEPH, 
ATCNI80N. 

h Sterna* ta no* Afoot»

|HSya4d-’

Cape Bretoi Railway.

S4.—Strait «( Cusu is linil üimi»«.
Tender for the Works 

of Construction.
QRALEI) TENDKRM. addreeerd to the 
D underelxiied, and endorsed “Tinder for 
Cape Breton R»|lw»y.” will be received el 
(his offlee up to noon on Wedueedey. the 
Sib d*y of Juiy* 1W7, tor certain work pfoop: 
struct lou.

plan* end prolllea will be open for Inapee- 
tlon at the Ofllce of the Chief Engineer end 
General Manager of Government Railway* 
at Ottawa, end al*o »l the ofllce of the < »pe 
Breton Railway, at Port Hawkeebunr.C. B., 
on and »ner the Slh day of June. ItoJ, Wham 
the general epeclfleatlon ami form ot tender 
may be obtained upon application.

Mo lender will be eetart*toed unleee on 
one of the printed forme, and all the condi
tion» are compiled will*.

Br m*. BRADLEY.
herretary 

Department of Railway» and Canola,
Ottawa,rib May. IW7 Jan*»

Halm's Livery Me,
UW TO HI FISH MARKET. GRAFTOli ST.
HAVING rented the promisee lately occu

pied by Urun Tice A t'avanaeh oe a 
Livery Hi able, and furnished the eome with 

the very beet Horse* an t new Carrtag-a, the 
latter being uphoUtered In the latest style*. 
1 am now prepared to accommodate the 
public with OretHslM* Teatii* at short not lee 
and reasonable pries». I can aim furnish 
ladle* and chtloren with team» that will 
give the fullest hat I* far thin.

In connection with Ltvery Stable. I will 
board a limited number of horses at mod
erate prices-

P. K. HALLORAN,
Charlottetown. June 1,1W7-8I

1AM inetinvted by Vraaeie Tntin»r 
to rail by AUCTION,

Monday, dune 20th,
At 12 o’eluek. noon, on the prrmirae, 
that Dwvlliag and Pivmiraeon Cln-raut 
Street, dose by Uueev Quran Suret, 
fronting 61 feel on Cbeeaut Bu-eH. and 
running back 43 feet. Thia ia a two- 
.lorry home with Ira room*, overly 

in good repair Convenient She-* 
bed. Terra* at sale.

A. McNBlLL,
Jam 8,1887-21 Auctioneer.

STEAMER

"HEATHER BELLE."

Summer Arrangement
On and after Tnnday. Jim Uth, the 

Steamer "/leather Belle," Hugh 
McLean, Master, will run at
fdUowt:—

avast iwmuY raor*i»«»t«<>'**k.wm
leave C'barlotUtowo for Orwell Biash 
Wharf, leaving Orwell Brush Wharf at 
7 a. m. for Charlottetown calling at China 
Peèat aad Holliday'» Whom»; leaviog 
Charlottetown at :t p. to. for Holliday a, 
China Print and Brush Wharves, where 
•he will remain over night. 

WEDNESDAY morning at 7 o'clock, will 
leave Brush Wharf for Charlottetown, 
tolling at China Point and Holliday's

debt.

Freehold Farms
FOR HALE.

TH K Subscriber offers for sole the whole 
of bis Property situated between May- 

wood aad Union Bonds, in the Horolty of 
Charlottetown, three miles from the Cii 
containing Two Hundred Acre» of Imi 
known as BEECH HILL FARM, aad ft 
marly owned by Hon. J. C. Poi>o.

This Fana ie well watered, having a clear 
Ft ream running through it, which mokes it 
very desirable for Poatarace. Tl>rv u also a 
new and comfortable Dwelling House on the 
premmrs. heridw stahUag for fifty head of 
hoc ted cattle aad foer horw, and also 
houeci euffeient to contain all the grain 
hay that can possibly grow oe the wL 
property There ere ever forty serve of lead 
ploughed oe the premise*, and mo-tiy crons- 
ploughed man are «wing ploughed tn it. There 
îs slao in the barn yard •aScu-nt stable 
manure to cover fifteen acres. All thu pre
paration now ready for preeeet crop. Im
mediate possession given if required.

Also that other Form known es 8TONK 
PAKE FABM. formerly occupied by Into 
Mon George Cole-, containing Two Hundred 
Acres of Lend, aad ia «tooted Urn than taw 
miles from the City. A large portion of it 
join» the Government Model I-anu. There 
are on it for present crop Forty-eight acre» 
ploughed, cws-ploughed and manured, sadia

BOOK-BINDERY l|
NORTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE

(Of'f.R IT. B. BOKEHAJTS BOOT A- SHOE STORE)

OLD Books, Magazine*, Law Books, Music and all kind* 
of Periodical* Bound in the Latest and Hest Style*,

and at The Lowest Possible Pries». Don't fail to 
^ve u* a call, aa we ieel sure that you will never desire to 
lave your work done anywhere else.

JAMES D. TAYLOR.
February 23, 1867.—lyr

H-n It. J CVUItoeh. CWlotuto*». 
J D Held. Ctoriottotow*.
Brar * Snran*. HoaUra*.
WiltUra Rrid. So.rarav.d..
Vright Bros.. Victoria.

C. E. Pratt. St Peter's Bay.
8terns Bros., Sourie.

June 1, 1887,

VLOEKTTS :
J. T. Hugh. Marray Harbor
Colin Wright 
Craig ft Ha slam County Line. 
Birch ft Dyer. AMterton.
Rownew ft Amhno». Kensington. 
William Mists. Oqrdigqq.
MeLeaa Bros., North Wiltshire.

Boston Steamers.

is

The titmmahip Merrimack, Gaft. Cmowxu.. 

The Simmahip OsZToll. Carr. Batiwx 

The Stmmahip Worcester. Gait. Nicxaaso*.

T5 W ft ^ T Iff 1P ^’DTT^I PHI A fl Tl 1 XU RING the Season of 1887 one of tboee veeeels will leave Pownal
K. Pi Li U I IV U U tt. M It J I U ft. l-i \J Street Wharf, Charlottetown, for BOSTON at 6 o'clock, p. n.. oa

^ m ^ w«www«|TH UR8DAY of each week, and Boeton for Charlottetown every 8ATUB-
DAY at noon.

Ik* tara yard ,««vi*ut rauuv to eov.r ri* 
tm *cn*.. *v*il*hk fw prerael m* Oe 
tki. f-rra ttara I* raBvirat ri.bU root» foe 
iftjr tarai tarerai rai U. »*d Ira tarerai 
rira • tarir. Bore. UrearaT ud ottar ta*. 

~ ' it to bold *11 tiw r*i* rad taj

OWEN CONNOLLY.
CtarWttriow*. Ara-I ». txat-tf

S

HcLeai, Martin, & McDonald,
BARRISTERS 4 ATTORNEYS,

Ssikiton, Holms PiWic, 4c.,
BROWS BLOCOC,

Victoria Infirmary,
IXaTABLtSHSD 1887,)

HALIFAX, N. m.

l PRIVATE INSTITUTION tractor 
A, the ehertvof the Staton of Charitj 
for the treetoaeat repeetally of Sorgic.l 
•see end tboee Diaeerae of Women re- 
airia* Sar«teal Oparattaa.
Malar Bmpsewr. Brama N.av Vracaav. -

D. tic*. Faux»,JL _D...

K. Pabbsll. L
i.MBfi&W'
W. B. Hlattbk. 1

■■vrssJrara - jssssstasss.dr Me, *1*7-*

■sey be

FBI DAY, will Isavw Charlottetown for Créa- 
berry Whasf, East River, at 4 a. m.; 
leaving Cranberry Wharf at t mm. for 
Charlottekewa. calling at Hidtsy's Wharf 2 
loo ring Charlottetown for Hiekev’s sad 
Cranberry Wharves at 3 p. m., returning 
to Charlottetown #aa»e evening.

Every alteresle Friday eteaamr wUl go to 
Mount Btewori

SATURDAY, a* S o’clock, a. m., will leave 
Charlottetown for Crapaud ; leaving Cra
paud at 7 a. m. for Charlottetown ; lenv-
UgAhsfloWetowif et 8 p. m teretero to 
Crapaud, returning from Crapaud
Chariot let»wu seam evening.

FARM i
Cabin, to aad from Orwell end Wharves, » 

eeetat Desk, SO
Osh*», to aad from Meuut Btoww 

Stole, Cr* sherry aad Hickey s, lg ooaU 
uohsfo. to ami from Crapaud. 40 Sri ;

30 els

5? Ticket» will hs issued to Orwril 
lag, aad to Crapaud every 8atoi

JOHN HUOHK8,
r.RL,Mwa.M»-îSr

fkarlelteUwi, T. I. blut
A-A.McLEAN.LLB., D.CJâABTIN,

h. u McDonald, b. a.
to loan on Baal Estate at tow 

Interest.
lfififi—iy

Money 1 
alas of in

mi PiSJBI PE.
OBT THE BEST,

Bookkeepers. Accoaauata aad
Trackers pronotrace the

Quktklm lusts Cdtft Pa
th* MOOT DURABLE, the SMOOTH 
SOT RUNNING, mad th* MOOT 
ELASTIC STEEL PEN aver plrarad 
ia th* ararkta.

Be aan aad aak year Sutton** lor 
the Charlottetown Berneras Coltoge 
Pm, and if ton in sold oat, write dtaeet 
to the Ooltotr». and * qaarUr proas will 
he mailed yon upon receipt of latter 
onntainiag 66 oral*.

' Try tm aad yen will aaa so other.
.D*a.t,lWfi-M

WHILE wishing a bright and proeperou* New 
Year to all, would remind the general public 

that we have everything usually found in a FIRST- 
CLASS DRUG STORE AT LOWEST PRICES.

10 gross Diamond Dyes, 
Howard’s Cream Tartar,

“ Baking Soda, 
Nestle’*, Ridge’s and Mel- 

lim’s Food.

Fellows’ Syrup, 
Patent Medicines, 
Holloway’s Pills, 
Eno’s Fruit Salt.

All the latest improvements for Dispensing. 
Personal attention. Pure Chemicals.

Excellent Passenger accommodation,
FARES—Cabin, 17.60 ; Stateroom Berth, $9 60,

Lowest Rates for Freight, which la always oarefolly handled.

CARVELL BROS.,
I Charlottetown, May 25, 1887—3m Aostne.

cl Prince Edward Island Railway.
S 1887. 8UMMER ARRANOKMCNT.

and afterOn

II

June 1st, 1887, Train»

■araaa Cigars aid Floe Tshares* a Specialty

DT O’M. REDDIN, Jr.|
Charlottetown, Jan. 19,1887.

trains ran tub wi

10,000 POUNDS
EXTRA QUALITY
TEA!

if

13

it

ClyUyJttoSdj 
Cape froveres. ari

Te

TRAINS F»

aiATioira.

-AT-

Twenty-five Gents Per
—AT THE—

LONDON HOUSE.
Charlottetown, March 2,1867.
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oust, aims or xncr. tbe ahr In Ihe tittle
la theyond là» MU. im

Tie bad
Taib to til

UTEBIALBSK.la hr aTtTtd. Oh! the
fie! Tee

1er of the Umvefetiyef Petit, «ed laMr. f Itrletoa wee greatlyof IkeTo he Ssrglvee 1er all hte 1681, uaireteell) by hiapeptie.fellow*, popularityHo only eM. at eattele
OMery.

Aad be laog the bell lor bioto do rl«bt aadTie, aad bad aggravated blm la erery •beaie NEW SERof tbe tlmee.
Char* of Motto Dame, followed by aaWfeaa tbe doeter aad Tim arrivedJobe Wright, tbe ■» »amof people.Mr. Uttletoe wee awaitiag them, hieMaay tlmee oa hie way to the

etalgbat the door, aad la a abort time m Miileithey wee at tbe eottage. They loo adweald be. la bore to
to (Hoi eat capital to form a partaerehlp LINIMENT ■18 ISSUEmaay are mlae laiqaltlee aaJ etoel* a 

eepu lotirai rofoe which mari to eome
Wright,

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

Al I—i ToaUi*» r**om
Ms tboroegb knowledge of every EVERY WEDWith broke ret

tbreagbeet tbe eboreb my lag: • By thelima abort of a wire ate weald Pare hieiBeared him a fair eertaiaty ofHe tried, bat all le rate, le wle jeet judge meet of Uod I bare been oolite. He had evidently etrayed away

Tie Herald Priitiifrom the Iowa la hie drnahea blindthe datim of tbe oMee • flood morning, Bob,’ eaewarad Tim. 
• Ie Mr. Wright In tbe oftioe. or ap la 
the mllir

■ For goodnem rake, Tim I* cried tbe 
clerk, • whet do you want of Wright. 
Toe"ra oot looting tor Igbt again, 1

He eUll erted. bet with deeper he fall ao mhgirtage for tbe future
lheaded, the chanting Perkins Sf Sterns FROM THEIR <However it wee but the repetloo of Absolutely Pure.

rtl> powder never varies. A marvel 
trlty, etreneth end wholeeomenese. Me 
ooomleal than the ordinary kind*, a 
■not be sold In eoweeilUoe with the mi

before Tim’s arrival, or be would have At tbe words. * AnewerThe partner had manag- ootiDor «m à unIn tnrall to nmh and Mood,
terror of the congregation, tbe deedH. look a pllrrlm elair la head.

ABB NOW OPENING THK1Blion of what might well be considered 
a prn.paraaa trade, Wright f Farley

weight, atom of
Travelled hie way w claimed : * By tbejaet Judgment of Oodteatloo of romulelng until oonaetoemNo,’ replied Tim, ‘1 am leetieg for

retained. Mr. Uttletoe eelled Tim well at., e*.
Anvaanaiao at ModiThe doctor, examined the body eaew, 

aad «etched Ie rein (nr enme signs of 
life. The excitement hod now reached 
such n pitch that it was impossible to 
proceed with the ofBoe, so the oere- 
mouira were deferred until the next 
day.

At the appointed boor nil Paris has
tened to Notre Dame. The offloe wee 
begun. At tbe words, ■ Answer Thon 
me. etc., the deed men set np, end In n 
roles which thrilled end frost their 
blood with terror, cried oot: ‘ By the 
Joel judgment of Uod 1 hare been ooo-

10 aery. Heeeeot Mercy I*1
bow, aad I thought if I

ME KEY TO HEALTH.home. When they hod started Mr■IM. he laid hie ceres
Contracta made I 

Quarterly, Half-year!] 
Advertisements, on ap| 

Remittances may 
Draft, P. 0. Order, « 
letter.

All Correspondence 
addraeed to

Ik ItflU Pm lug Coupai;

SPRING A SUMMER GOODSFriande of Farley, with money secured Do you think
Nor matin hymn nor laud coaid learn,

‘ Tim, I want you to oome to tbe 
mills to-morrow. You will not Uke 
y oar old place again—I want a new 
foreman!’

• Sir—’ began Tim, fairly dumbfound
ed with surprise,

• Don’t say a word,’ interrupted Mr, 
Littleton, ‘ but do as I tell you! I was 
sitting in tbe Inner office this morning I 
when you came to that wretch we just 
left. I could hardly beer to sit and 
listen to the dreadful abuse br gave You 
for you had been discharged because 1 
was told that you were ill-tempered and 
disobodleat. I only then realised the 
possibility of your having had provoca
tion sufficient to justify you in your

• 1 had not, sir,’ said Tim; ‘I was in 
the wrong when I bit him.’

‘ Be tb it as it may.’ said Mr. Little
ton. ‘ you were doubtless greatly aggra
vated—but let it pas-i. As soon as you 
had gone this morning I paid Wright 
off and discharged him. 1 want you to 
Uke bin pine.’

Tim was too surprised to speak. 
When they reached Mr. Littleton's 
house he attempted to get out of the 
sleigh, but that gentleman said :

• Sit still, Tim ; John will uke you 
home and bring tbe doctor back. Here 
are ten dollars on account of your wages 
—1 have no doubt you need Jt—and be 
sure to come to work in the morning. 
Good night.’ And before Tim could 
frame a word of thanks tbe young 
proprietor was gone.

Tbe hostler stopped at the grocery- 
store which was still open, and Tim 
laid in a stock to gladden the hungry 
ones at home. Wuen they reached the 
cottage the doctor was getting ready 
to go. He pronounced the awful ver
dict upon poor John Wright—no would 
wake to consciousness only in anot her 
world, his hours in this were few. It 
proved true, for before Um surted for 
work next morning John Wright was 
no more. He was burled the next day 
at Mr Littleton's expense.

What a joyous scene did good Santa 
Claus look in upon when he visited the 
Kerrigan cottage on Christmas eve! 
Tbe sot rows of the past were not tor- 
gotten. bet tbe good fortune which had 
succeeded them added a new seat to 
tbe festivities and filled the parent’s 
hearts with a fervor of thanksgiving 
heretofore unknown They praised 
God for his Mercy and bounty, and de
termined to consecrate themselves 
anew to him.

Tim has prospered since then. His 
taste for drink was forever destroyed, 
bis unruly temper was curbed and sub
dued, and he has ever since had a firm
er reliance upon the Power which sus
tained him through that day of trial.

bought in thu.eimnsrn, which was new
m • flourishing condition with Farley 
at its bead.

As we bave said, misfortune soared 
John Wright's disposition. His thor
ough knowledge of his business made 
his servies* eagerly sought for by other 
manufacturers, but bis disagreeable 
manners and propensity for indulging 
in strong drink invariably forced them 
to dispense with him in a little while. 
This fault was unknown to young Mr. 
Littleton, who had but lately assumed 
the control of the establishment, and 
whoee personal knowledge of the busi
ness was very limited. He was an only 
son of the recently deceased owner, 
and his time had been divided princi 
pally between college at home and art 
studies abroad. He engaged Wright 
on the strength of the many unim
peachable recommendations he present
ed, and congratulated himself on tbe 
acquisition of so valuable a man.

It will thus be easily supposed that 
Tim Kerrigan was not the only one 
who had reason to complain of Ill- 
natured treatment at the bands of the 
foreman. But it was a fact that Tim 
got more than a fair and equitable 
share, and his impulsive hot blood 
made it harder for him to bear.

At length a day came when the lost 
iftrsw was laid on the buck of this 
Usually willing camel, and after an ex-

Poeeibly he would If he
AnAoften grayed he on his lonely 
Oil-coach at night, bat still said ooly,

" O Mary, Queen of Merer !**

They burtsd him with Maas and song 
Anealh a Utile knoll so green;

Bat, lo ! a wonder-eight !—Ere long
Bose, blooming, from that Tardant 

mound.
The faliv«t Illy ever seen ;

And on Its petal-edges round.
Relieving their mum lucent wh tinsse.
Did shine these words. In gold-hued*rlght-

gradnally as he spoke; ‘but I am 
afraid oot to-day. Tim. Ton see he’s 
—hush, here be comes—keep oool, 
Tim—he’s partly drunk!’ And Bob 
hurried out into hi* own deportment.

The moment John Wright came in, 
Tim saw by the blood-shot eyes end un
steady gait that what Bob said was 
true. So be rose with tbe determina
tion to face the worst and pass it over 
peaceably.

There is no need to dwell upon the 
scene between tbe two men. John 
Wright conducted himself as a man 
would whose naturally vindictive na
ture was Inflamed by strong drink, and 
heaped such torrents of abusive pro
fanity upon Tim's bead that the clerks 
inside were momentarily in expecta
tion of seeing Tim crush him with an 

But In this they were

Mew Dress Seeds, Mew Clstks, Mew Prints.
GRAND DISPLAY OP

English and American Millinery,
Parasols and Umbrellas.

Unlocks all Ihe closed ansae ef the 
Beweli, Kidneys and Liver, csnyieg 
nd gradually « about weakening the sydew, 
all tbe impurities and fini humors of Ihe 
secret loo. ; at the same time Correcting 
Acidity of the Stomach, cunng BÜP 
onxnesa, Dyspcnsu Headaches. Dix* 
tinette Heart Ijtmi. Constipation. 
Dryness of the Skin, Dropsy. Dtm- 
neee of Vision. Jaundice Balt Bhenm. 
Erysipelas. Scrofula. Fluttering of 
the Heart Nervousness and General 
Debility ; all there and many other «mi. 
lar Complaint, yield to the happy influence 
of BUEDOOK BLOOD BITTEB8.

T. HIM 4 CO., Propriftors, Toroito.

of this extruor-Among the witnei 
dinnry event was Bruno, one of tbe 
most learned doctor» of’ tbe time, re
nowned througnout Europe for bis 
talents and virtues. Such was the im
pression made upon him that he re
solved to leave the world. With four 
companions he retired to the solitude 
of I.a Grande Chartreuse, near Gre
noble, there to prepare in time for the 
just judgments of God, and to found an 
Order which is one of the glori*» of the 
Chare h.-

mooa 6th day. <h.. SS.sri 
Quarter IStb d«y .th.,fl 

’ Moon Slat day, 6h . SSA“ O Mary, Queen of Mercy !"

And. would Ood*» angel» give thee power.
Thou, dearest reader, mlghet behold 

The pbreeofthU holy flower
Vpeprlngtug from the dead man’s heart. 

In tremulous threads of light and gold ; 
Then wouldsl thou Chios* the better

And henrvforth„OeeSin’s foul suggestions; 
Thy sole response to mocking questions,

" O Mary. Queen of Mercy !*’

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
OF ALMOST EVERT DESCRIPTION—IN LARGE VARIETY

26,000 Roll» Room Paper, a large stock of Tapestry, 
Brussel» and other Carpets.

r Cuetomore will find our Goode New end our Prices Low. 1

Til IBRBlGm TRIAL, PERKINS & STERNS.angry blow, 
disappointed. Though tbe blood leaped 
through bis veins like streams of liquid 
fire, and his muscles twitched eon 
valsively In protest against his meek
ness, Tim mastered the evil within 
him, and only waited an opportune y 
to withdraw.

Once outside tbe full sense of what 
had befallen him rushed through his 
braie. The loot week hope bad fled, 
the last resource had gone. He little 1 
heeded the storm that beat around 
him, be only felt the tempest within- 
Whet way was he to turnP Whet was 
he to deP There was no other source 
of employment within many mile* 
around. The farmers had little to be 
done at that time of the year, and 
were not likely to went help. But 
there being nothing else for him to 
try, end feeling that he would almost

•Are Maria,
Charlottetown, May 11,1887—lyr

• Women oome to me,’ said Father 
Ballets of Brooklyn, a few Sundays ago 
during his sermon, ‘ and complain that 
their husbands are quarrelsome, and 
don’t go to church. .My question is, 
• Well, what do they resdP’ That is 
tbe key to their knowledge and to 
their hearts. I don’t forbid a woman 
to read any particular paper. If I did 
so her curiosity would lead her to dis
obey. 1 think that the sin in Paradise 
would never have been committed were 
It not for Eve’s cariosity. When she 
left her husband’s side and wondered 
off among the ten thousand trees she 
was met by somebody who told her 
that if she ate of tbe forbidden fruit on 
that particular tree she woaid know as 
mu ok »• God

BY IIOKAC* 8. QCILLUf.

READ! *1, Wed

AIHEUN ADVERTISE, BUT WI HAVE TIE GOODSpole were hastily migrating with 
view to bettering their quarters or 
worsing someone site’s In ap collar 
way. what a time thev were having. 
Ae unfortunate snowstorm had at
tempted to cross their path, and this 
complication of affairs did not tend to 
better the lot of such poor mortals as 
chanced to be oat in tne furious gale. 
Great solid sheets of tbe unresisting 
snow were barfed down upon the frosin 
earth with a velocity truly terrific. In
stead of peemittlag U to rest there ie 
peace, the bullying wind, like many a 
human bully, seemed only the more in
censed at the passive submission to its 
power, and taking it up again whirled 
it round and round, scattering it far 
and wide, shreiking meanwhile with 
merciless glee.

The snow was driven into all sorts of 
shapes and places. Along the road
sides and in the fence panels it was 
heaped in mighty drifts, the tops of 
which were fantastically curled and 
twisted according tdAje wind’s caprice. 
It woe blown into the feme of shiver
ing girls and men who were making 
their way toward the scene of their 
daily toil. It filled eyes and euro, 
crept under the edges of comforters 
and cloaks' sifted into exposed pockets 
and rested itself on the tope of dinner- 
b iskets or pails. It dropped down the 
sooty months of the great smoke stacks 
towering above tbe factories, drove in 
through crevice# in the weather-board - 
ing, towards the glowing fires beneath 
tbe great boilers, or melted among the 
heaps of smoking cinders but recently 
dumped In the yard behind tbe 
buildings.

Here comes a mass, caught in tbe 
clutch of a whirlwind, and speeding 
along like a battle-charger in the midst 
of the fray. Let us follow It for a mo
ment—we wont be able to keep np 
much longer, perhaps.

It ekips over the top of the factories ; 
then, lowering, dashes wildly down the 
one long street of the town, and away 
over tbe hill beyond. At tbe foot of tne 
hill, having in this short time covered 
the distance of a mile, it goes crashing 
np against the eottage of the Ken* 
gans, completely covering tbe already 
half hidden windows, and beating 
against the doom Uke e traveller im
patient for shelter P

the crash of a yet herder Mow, and 
John Wright lay prostrate at Tim 
Kerrigan’s feet

No serions injury was done, but Mr 
LUtletou unfortunately proved unwise 
enough to be influenced by bearing one 
side of the story to the exclusion ot the 
other, and tbe result was that Tim re
ceived an immediate discharge. In

CATOIA
SILVBRWiGENTLEMEN wishing lo dreee in atyle will find oar Stock one of the 

Largest ood Beet in the Provinces, consisting in part of—

Best Worsted Overcoatings,

Best Melton Overcoatings,

Best Nap Overcoatings,

Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,

Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,

Beet West of England Trowserings,

Best Scotch Trowserings,

Worsted Suitings,

Worsted Coatings,

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Ac., Ac.

Gentlemen favoring oe with their orders will find our Clothing op 
their usual high standard in Style, Fit and Finish.

Also, Gents’ Furnishings, 60 down Linden and Drawers, 76 down 
Ties, 30 down Silk Handkerchiefk, 30 down Hate, For Coate, Cane. Ao.. 
all at extremely low prices to dear.

JOHN McLEOD & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block.
October 27, 1886.

BillievsHMS. Jaundice, Liver Complaint, 
Rheumatism, nil Kidney BAs eases. Scrofula, 
Dim. Mate isecnliar to Females. Salt Rheum, 
Kx sent* and all Skin Lleeassa, Headache, 
Palpitation of tbe Heart. Boor BSomach aad

.ffS&TSr, THE greater pert of 
Plated Ware is mat 

claw American Houuee, 
crossed the line end no 
lure oa this side, thereb) 
purchaser the amount lb 
paid in duty, and the go 
equal quality to thow tr 
United States.

Wbit en example have 
not the women of 8u Stephen’, Church 
given f Did they oot boy a gold cbaHw 
end present it to » disobedient priest— 
Dr. McGlynnf Why not have given » 
obelise > J en obedient priest lor service 
et the el ter 1 Ob, no; these women, 
celling them selves Cetholioe, give the 
eh slice to a priest who does not wy

empty-headed. Tim eterted edrow Ihe 
ooontry toward, the owrmt farm
house. Tbe storm had eome w he’ 
abated, bat tbe sir ww bitterly oold, 
end tbe drifted wow sometimes made 
barriers well-nigh Inipetwble. Still he

end la a short til hie family
reduced to poverty.

On this morning Tim awoke to the

failed them. The store-keeper, made 
extra oaetious by the Improbability of 
Tim ever being reinstated 
him further credit.

trudged
refused 

His money wee 
io other means of 

employment in the neighborhood.
Brooding over what hie reek fewness 

and tin bad brought upon hie wife and 
little ones woe driving him to madness. 
A few boars more, and not a mouthful 
of food would be left ie the boose. 
Starvation seemed awaiting them—and 
thi* two weeks before Christmas, that 
feast of universe! gladness!

As these thoughts flooded in upon 
him, the tears of sorrow and contrition 
began to steal out between Tim’s rug
ged fingers, and be at last broke forth 
into audible eobe. Mary roee hastily, 
ood coming to where be sat laid her 
hand tenderly ou hie drooping head.

‘There, there now, Tim,’ she said, 
soothingly, ‘ don’t be breaking your 
heart with grief over what’s past. 
Stand np and face the trouble like the 
strong man you are. God hoe been 
very good to us so for, and I am sure 
He will never see ue starve. So be 
brave, and we’ll have plenty of san-

Bat what lingering misery did not 
that day bring? One after another of 
tbe farmers smilingly shook their 
heads when asked for employment, de
claring that they had scarcely enough 
to keep themselves going. Mile after 
mile was covered, but to no purpose. 
The shades of falling night found Tim 
plodding towards home with a heart a* 
numb with despair as was his body 
with oold.

As be passed the mills on his way 
through the village. Tim looked at the 
ruddy glow which shone through the 
windows of the boiler-room, and it 
seemed to mock him. The dreadful 
scene of the morning came back to 
him. and he felt that It was well for 
John Wright that they could not meet 
just then. The heat of hie passion 
seemed to thaw oat hie half-frosen 
sinews, and he preseed forward with an 
unconsciously increased pace.

Thus he was harrying along ap the 
side of the hill from the top of which 
he knew he would one the glimmer of 
the lamp in bis own little sitting-room. 
He wee anxious to reach there, that he 
might pour into Mary’s sympathetic 
ear the story of his outraged feelings 
In bis anger be forgot hanger, although 
he bad eaten very little all day. He 
kept goiug foster and faster outil, 
coming to a bit of ground where the 
•sow had been blown from It and piled 
ap In a drift beside the road, be started

aRscoverv cures 
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suffering aad «eying 
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with pain of tint-

Children Teething.

«Lately
mistakei about it. It ears* pyseatsvy aad 

regelates the Stomach aad Wwsls 
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Diarrhea,

ghree tone and energy to 
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♦tie MISS!.»Superstition» Still Prsvaknt Among
the People of Sootlfil Napkii Rii

For Sale Good and Chi

E. W. TAT]
CAMERON BL1

February 2. lS87-ly

H pap Ww
forthwith, othorwl— Ie-A traveller in the north of Scotland 

has much to say about the superstitions 
prevalent among the inhabitants. Tbe 
gude wife, for Instance, busy ut her 
chum or other household work, hastily 
puts away her goods at tbe approach 
of any dubious stranger, because she 
believes that there are certain people 
whose presence will prevent the batter 
from coming or the cake from baking.

To count a woman’s chickens woaid 
be taken far as good ae cursing them, 
while, if you were cruel enough to 
count a crew of fishermen ae they were 
getting into their bwt, they would 
probably refuse to go to sea that night, 
after so evil an omen.

Another quaint old opinion, which 
may have sprung from Scriptural tra
dition, or perhaps may own a more 
remote origin, is that carious Reluct
ance to enter a house ‘ empty, qwupt 
and garnished,’ which existe In several 
of our northern countries. The out
going tenant, whose officious ears 
should extend to cleaning tbe floor, 
would be held guilty of e moot oe- 
neighborly act to tbe newcomer. The 
more dirt end litter be leaves about

gel proceedings 
dlately Institut!

will beThe First Sign
SEEDS, FARM & GARDEN,Of falling health, whether la tbe form of

Night Sweats and Nervousness, or la a 
sense of General Weariness and Lose of 
Appetite, should suggest the use of Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. This preparation is most 
effective for giving tone and strmçth 
h the enfeebled system, promoting the 
digestion sud assimilation of food, rester-

ALL KINDS
Ab! Yes.' sobbed tbs nigh broki

North British and Ihearted man God has been good to H. BALDERSTON will base.fall 
supply of

Clover,
Tim.oUiy,

Osuaadiim Wlaxt,

Building Material.bat will He fargi,
wh»a It Is through my owe wicked FIRE AND LIcondition, and for purifying, enriching, 

and vitalizing the blood.

Failing Health.
Ten years ago my 1m 

I was troubled with e
room PAFBnxrro,ditioo. Will He forgive the coward,

I’m afraid 5*5*
IN HUNDREDS OF NEW A BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS.te ask Hli ly sin la too greet!'

Too shouldn't talk Uke Um. Tim,’ IBUWJB61 1RS IGARDEN AID FLOWER SEEDS.only light obtainable ot all wee that

Our low Prices tell every time. These will be 
continued and made still lower in some lines DURING 
THIS MONTH, to clear our shelves, so as to make room for 
Spring Importations, which will begin to arrive on opening 
of Navigation.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
Irfmdon House, Kensington, April 18,1887.

la try Ayer's WBOLS1ALS ASD BSTAIL.which I did, and I am Bow asearth It wae to sere If ooly Our Used Wheat it all freeh import-•bow began to fill up the rood égala. Mrs. K. L.
good folks oostid look ep to tbe Orate We bed wheel which, Total Ate*. 1886,i at tore wKhle tbe Kerrigan boaeeboid for help, He woeld bare suffered ell oser lut year, ground ap.I here need Avarie Sarsaparilla, la mj 

bully, for Scrofula, end koow.lt It (a 
•ehse faithfully, that H will thoroughly 
•redisait this terribis disses*. I have sise 
proscribed K as a took, at well ae ea alter- 
etlv., end mart say that I honestly betters 
It to be the host blood msdlriae srer

5
Dyspepsia Cured.

It weald be tmnnwltli for me te ie. 
•eribe whet I seShrsd from leffmiriiB 
tad Heed, the op t# the time I berna

were hardly more cheerful that 1er nothing. Go out bow aad tee what • pRANBACTB ovary drocrijlittle rones hi which the He will seed. If Father Collier He got up aad ebook the enow oat offamily wee gathered wae prettily for. favorable terme.ooly home he might direct you.'
B. BALDERST0N

Charlottetown,
Tide Company has bean

March », 1S8T la title Ialaad
past twenty-two years.I wonder what coaid I hare bltffact that a

ef the ira, aad 1er hie hat.hot aft* Corner Queen and Water 8tithe alarmlagly eeaat quantity of hod MARK WRIGHT & CO Charlottetown, Jen. 1», 1st
with bowed bead, deep la thought. A
new pion had torn# to him, aad he fol- JflH SsliCDOi

ÀTTORNEY-AT
omoez

leaf i ld% Opart» lw

before the arrival of the tweet. Nef. After lath* Ayer's
the look of dismay which .ESIRE to their hearty thanks to the 01 ty PireSàKTWïTtthe few ef the worn sa who woe to uw Hook A Ladder Co., Salvage Corps, and the general

efforts pet fhrth on the night of the 4th inat, to wvw their propertySainte protect >1 If here ofelH». Wright’s perdue, be tokw •to, and wish to intimate that they hope, in a very short time to be la apoor fellow (roast et MU Who one Itabout her. Th«p, dear
I would K2M,beP Betti» better position then ever to carve the public in thei system, r#wRwSwSto my, lather have toead the dirtiest house late permit of o ef tbs digestive 

end vHoSass tiethe oooatry thas title fioorr

Uutire ud Rearing of Ponitin àHie owe eottage wae the userait Shortly CHABLOTTETOla the BsaS&£STi£&?Tim gathered the leyThe’» heart. Ha M hew
Ha had Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,meet aoxloot tohaste for shelter. have everything la perfect order for Its of Fnrnitsre,with the fear that ia a 11*» while they the dm». Mery, Show Rooms, will bo disposed of at the

Very Lowest Prices lor Ready Payment,
Ihmeee» hr Mr-J-O. Ayw » Oh. LewtiUSw

» M Ss Iff state
to aw who AW to 4 je. mehoetd have tokw Farther W,Lltiw,Ckri>UfUn,WkMiApit. im »• * ao nTim, who had

awpofi w he did to tore lag the fate op- SEWING liCIUM SmNudCkràfW»hrt ef asset. BOOK-pared to IQ, ie all ill
imHIMMI PHHMAMBHH

ordew preview to*e pto-
OF TH* FunST QUALITY, la All HeAT A BARGAIN

If Aad the iHkf i Tobacco Factory, WaterVos» they te starve The Steam Laundry will also bner Mead, Tim treholaee RAYMOND 8BW Sfrsef, Okarlottettara.«•pride ING MAOHin, new, ead also NAVIGATION, *c.patoUdndny.In the
titaTiSL! Call tv tor (alliaiApply at the MARK WRIGHT & GO. k B.HHHALD OFFICE. T. B. RILEY.
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